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Games Scheduled 
For Oil Belt Race; 

Cisco Ruled Out

Army’s Highest
Medals Are His

Members of the executive com
mittee of the Oil Belt district 
tnet at Eastland Monday night and 
worked out a schedule for the dis
trict for the football season of 
19311.

The committee met under threat 
o f an injunction on the part of 
Cisco when school authorities of 
that city threatened to have an in-1 
junction ready to prevent the com- * 
rnittee from meeting to formulate 
u schedule without considering the 
Cisco team. The injunction did not 
materia lire, however, and the 
meeting was held without any in
terruption.

Thr Eastlund board o f education 
acted as hosts to the committee at 
a dinner at the Connellee hotel, 
following which the business meet
ing was ncld at the hotel. An in-1 
v Station w-as sent to Cisco to have I 
representatives o f the school pres
ent at the dinner and to sit in as 
observers at the committee meet
ing but they declined the invita
tion.

Coach Jefferies of Wichita Falls, 
formerly o f Cisco, was present at 
the meeting to try to get some 
games scheduled between the Oil 
Belt teams and the Wichita Fall- unction v i upon
eleven. He asked fur a date with him. For on that occasion he be- 
Rangcr on Nov. 11 ut Wichita1 tame the only living man to hold 
Falls, but a decision on the propo-'the four highest awards which the 
i-ition was postponed until u de- Cnited States Anrv confers, 
.•iaion on the time and place for These, in Hdition to his most re- 
th|_n>itlilUi*lUi>|i?r came is made, cent i gr

Eastland County 
Taxpayers Paid  

$1,438,137 Taxes

Negotiating With 
Kidn apers?

AUSTIN, Tex., April 7.— The 
taxpayers of Eastland county 
paid the county, its cities and 
school districts a total of $1,438,- 
137 tuxes during the year 1931, 
according to reports filed with 
State Auditor Moore Lynn.

The report showed the county 
collected $817,818; cities, $323,- 
114; common school districts $59,- 
153; and independent school dis
tricts $238.1150.

Out of these collections, there 
was applied $331,992 to interest 
and sinking fund.

The report showed the total 
bonded indebtedness o f the coun

ity and cities and districts to be 
812 590.440.

These figure, did not include 
state taxes paid by the county; 
nor automobile license fees nor 
the four-cent gasoline tax.

Pythians Meet 
At Gorman take

Representative- o f the two 
schools will meet in Ranger this 
afternoon to determine where the 
game will be played as both 
schools want the game on their 
home grounds. Nwv. 11 ha- k m  
tentatively decided upon as the | 
date, though it is possible that 
this may be changed.

The complete schedule, with the 
exception of the Eastland-Kangtr 
game, follows;

Oct. 21— Eastland at llrrcken-' 
ridge.

Oct. 22— Abilene at Ranger.
Oct. 28— Hrownwuud at Breck

inridge.
Nov. b— Abilene ut Brownwood.
Nov. 11 — Urocketindgc at Abi

lene; Ranger vs. Eastland.
Nov. 18— Hrownwood at Han

gar.
Nov. 19— Eastland at
Nov. 21— Breckenridgi 

K*r-
Nov. 25—Brownwood ut East-

land-

sional Medal, the Di-t>ngui*hcd 
Service Medal, and thi liistrn- 
guished Service ('roes. Colonel 
Johnston now i , stationed at I' 
Oglethorpe. Ga.

Radio Station 
Owner Arrested,

W hen Col. Gordon Johnston re- : 
cently was awunled the decora-1 
lion of the “ Purple Heart”  for ! 
heroism, another even greater dis-] .

Members of Abilene Knights 
of Pythias lodge, which will be 
host to the annual convention of 
the grand lodge of Texas. K. of 
! ’.. May 9. 10. 11. Tuesday beard 
plans of the Gorman lodge to as
sist in pre-convention entertain
ment.

Fulton Robinson. chancellor 
commander of the Gorman unit, 

Lt-'w ith Edward Smith and II. II. 
Tullig. visited Abilene to an
nounce a state-wide K. o f T. piv 
nic. to be given at Bus- Lake. 
Gorman, on the week-end pvc- 

! ceding the convention. May 7 and 
' a. Pythians of south and east 
Tevas on their wav to Abilene 

| will be asked to attend.
Pat M. Neff, of the -tale rail- 

commission and Senator Tom

Ft. Worth Man 
Preachs Sunday 
At Local Church

W. B. I .and rum, one of the 
hading laymen of Fort Worth, 
will address the congregation at 
the morning service at the Meth
odist churdh Sunday, April 10th. 
Rev. Sheurer especially urges the 
men to be present ami bring some 

! friend.
Mrs. W. B. Landrum, the Cen- 

| trul Texas (/inference president 
: of the Woman’s Missionary So- 
; oiety. will .-peak at the evening 
| hour.

Mrs. Landrum was at one time 
{ the district secretary o f Mexia 
; district, and for several years 
I seved the conference as cor- 
i re-ponding secretary . She is eon- 
■ .-idered one o f the best woman 
; speakers in the state.

Every one is extended a cor- 
, dial invitation to attend these 
I services.

Ho, Hum! Here 
She Is Aj«un

Another Start At 
The Beginning

The fp'-ernational

| Rear Admiral Guy Burrage.
| (above), retired, und two other 
prominent res kb nts of Norfolk.
Va., were reported to be acting a.- 

| intermediaries between Colontl
! Charles A. Und bn . ind n in i School lesson made a 
who Mays he ha- the flyer’s kid- Sunday, starting
naped son. The baby was said to 
be held aboard u I".ut on Chesa
peake Bay. pending payment of 

850,<100 ran-om.

Lottery Charged |' ^ , 1̂  who liavi, bl+n llsk(M|
to attend the state convention, al
so will be invited to speak at the 
picnic. Robinson said arrange
ments have been completed for 
the drill team of the Axotos Tem
ple. 0. O. K. K.. of Fort Worth, 
to be at the Bass Lake celebra
tion.

Commissioners 
Elected Tuesday

BROWNSVILLE. April 7.— 
Bond for Will Horwits, Houston 
theatre man and owner of Radio 
Station XFP hi Reynosa, Mexi- 

Abili-ne. eo. was -et at -III.606 Tuesday by 
at Kan-, E. k Goodrich. Lnued Status 

rommi-sioner. Ilorwitz. Mr-. 
Horwitr and three other persons 
were arrested on 
lating the federal 

The charges gre
leged advertising' of lottery tick
ets of the -tate of Tamaulipa*. 
Mexico, over the Reynosa radio 
station. Officers who made the 
arrests searched Ilorwitz’ home 
at McAllen and filed a liquor

se other persons «s. * s i

bn*;*lawvio iDesdemona Man
evv out of the a!-1 T 1* I I I

Indicted Here

creation of the Heaven and the 
Karth. and the creation of man 
*‘ ln His Own Image.”  Why did 
Ho do that? his question was in
terestingly and intelligently an- 
s we red bv Judirc J. F. Hickman 
in his talk to the MtnV 9:19 Bi- 
blo and it proved to be a
new version to many of his hear
ers, who expressed their pleaJ- 
nr** in bavin? heard him.

Judge Hickman knows the Bi
ble ns very few laymen do and 
his talks are always interesting 
and instructive. Ho talks to the 
Men’s 9:49 Bible Class every Sun
day morning at the Methodist 
church auditorium. Besides fcii*

__  lectures the class is pleasantly
ley. w ho died'at' hi.«” homi " there ’ enter ained otherwise. often by 
Friday. March 18. expert talent in instrumental mu-

The Lincoln County New Mix ><• ainger. from out of town the 
ico. Nowv which \sn< fou led  by male ouartet of the class and the 
John A llalev, .ml which wa- enthuaiaitu ringing by the d ie

Gas Co. Wins 
Eastland Rate 
Case at Abilene

I After legal litigation lasting 
i practically all winter and spring,
* It appears thut the present gas 
rate in force in Eastland will r» 
main in effect in spite of effort 

j of various citizens and the city 
commission to gam a lower rate 

|than wa- in effect before the pres
ent rate.

Th- city commission pa-»ed an 
; ordinance last October setting the 
rate at 50 cents per thousand. Th* 
rate in effect :it that timi was 75 
cent.- with a 10 per rent discount.

I The gas company wa- granted a 
federal injunction re-ti-aining the 
city from enforcing the reduction.

mber thr ga- company 
a new ra»c schedule 

rd the rate on the 
-and cubic feet, but 

rate in the higher 
• company stated that 
might derive enough 

venae to prevent its 
a loss and at at thr
ive a better rote to 
>n.-umer.

crea- 
■ thou

fro... .
I In Deer 
announced 

| which i 
first fiv 
lowerrd the 

i Bracket*. Th
in thi* w ay i 
increased rt 

'operating 
; same tint** j 
the la nr

utj An injunction S 
retrain the ga*

! making the rate r 
(A  temporary roatr 
| issued by Judge Been 
.court, but th-- attoriu

wa» filed t<» 
company from 

haitffe effective, 
lining order was 

of the B8th 
jm fur the

Eastland Man s 
Brother Dies 
In New  Mexico

T. J. (Tom) Hairy ha.- return
ed from ('arrizozo, New Mexico, 
where he went to attend th, fu
neral of his brother. John A. Hu

ll's extremely likely that you ve 
seen her picture la-fore now. I  or 
Mile. Renee l-niitner. noted 
French laauty. was described lb - 
other day as “ the most photo
graphed society girl in Europe-

gas company 
trnii.-f.-r to t

The ca-e v 
the court al 
rig d t  I a

made i 
he fed.'i 
•as hear 
Abilene, 
th. Ah

I the At

i motion tn 
al court 
J Tue day in

The follow-
dene hear.ug 
lien. Report

Mickle s Merge 
Santa Anna Store

With Store H e r e : 3 S - L ^ : - 'v r . / ^

Way wa- rlearrd 
the Comm iniiy Natui 
party to promulgate 
•rale o f domestic g. 
Eastland, with th- e< 
ning, in federal ruurt 
missal o f litigation hi

ni Eastland.

al i.as coin- 
new -tiding 

s rates in 
impart) win- 
Abilene, dis- 

ght by ga

it. L. Forrester, 
ut Desdemona. ha. 
here by the 88th

school toucher 
been indicted 

district court
charge against him. Bond * » jg ran.i jury on a charge of mur-
that case was -et at $500. -der, in connection with the fatal

Mrs. Ilorw itz’ bail was fixed atI shooting of Frank Gregory. 19-
1' year-old Desdemona youth. No-

A good rcprvsentuutiun of the 
voters of Eu-tland expressed their 
preference for the candidates for —  ___
city commission yeterday when 85,006. Efforts to make bond 
76ti votes were oast. The election ‘ here were unavailing, und bonds jveniber X, 19;tl 
wa. held without excitement fo l- (fo r  Mr. and Mrs. Ilorwitz j y- orrester was arrested

made out and sent to Houston by 
plane to be signed there.

Others arrested were Milton 
Hall, manager of Radio Station

Novem
ber 9, and charged in the boy's 
death, but the grand jury, con
vening two weeks later, no-billed

............ him. However, the spring grand
XKI>. Manuel L*. Gonzales u n jjjurjr 0f  ggu, Vuurl to<,k Up the 
Manuel (*. Guerra. They hal Men |kvfKtij[||tioDl lagain. thi indict- 
tinuble to make bonds of $<>,0001 men^ returned March 1C. re- 
each stilting. Forrester was rc-arrest-

Kive young women employed as i j Ut,t wet.k. He has been rc- 
stenographers and in other cupa- [vU?ed under bond to await trial, 
cities at the station were placed ( officers in their investigation 
under appearance bond of 8230 0j  said they learned the

mission will be filled by Neal A. ,.arh us material witnesses. The I youth called at the Forrester
Moore, who received 394 votes for ,.ditor of a Reynosa newspaper | J,ome „ n the „igl,t of the shoot-

---- 1-.*!— — • «-•----1 c---*'- • ■ — a— •**“  *--!1 ing, al,out 30 minutes after For
rester and his wife had retired, 
lie had told Forrester he called 
in reference to certain remarks 
school teacher made about one of 
the high school girls. Officers 
said Gregory ignored requests to 
leave, und the school teacher 

| went into the house, and returned 
shooting.

Gregory was shot in the left 
ride of the head, dying instantly. 
A 38 calibre pistol and five emp
ty shells were found in the 
teacher’s room ufter the shoot
ing.

lowing a campaign in which most 
of the campaigning was done 
quietly.

The results of the election were 
us follows:

Un the special ballot for filling 
the place vacated by the resigna
tion o f Marshall McCullough, 
Morris Keasler received 375 vote- 
votes while Donald Kinnard re
ceived 300.

The two vacancies on the cont-

Ida re-election, and Frank Castle 
berry who received 448 votes to 
place him in office ns a new man.

Toni Downtain received 281 
votes and Rev. H. C'. Franklin re
ceived 258.

John A. Haley wa- burn in F\ I ___ _• f
ohnsi.n county. Texas, near < 1 U e V e l O P H i e i l t S  111 
urne on Oct. 24. I8ii8. He was *

Rubber Industry

^littHl by 
Itiii id A1
Mr. I U W »  Wfe and
amonjr other thinjj.’*:

I.Jj bu
••ducuted in the public sc hoc Is of 
Texas und at Howard Payne Col
lege. Brownwood. became a 
teacher and went to New Mexico 
to follow that profession. He had 
resided in New Mexico nearly 40 
years, during which time he had 
been prominent in educational. |k i - 
litical. fraternal Hnd newspaper 
life of his county und the state.

He was a Democrat and served 
us depute collector und treasurer i 
of Lincoln county from 189B to 1 
1899. I/iter he was appointed to 
fill an unexpired term of county j 
school superintendent of Lincoln 
county and in 1968 was elected to 
the iKisition. He served his par
ty in various capacities, being u 
delegate to many state und na
tional democratic conventions. He 
hud the homo of nominating W'l-

or more every i-un-him'un'il the time of l®( ' IH' vo,c*!
im '<!•> It's a big treat that every

death, said "inn is invited to.

The Mickle Hardware and I ur- 
niture Company, which owns and 
operate* htore< here and ut, ^an- 
ta Anna, i- this week consolidat
ing the Santa Anna >tore with 
the one here. J. R I avli**H*, for
merly of Kn«tland. but who ha- 
Wen m Sant.- Anna a*> manag'r 
nf ftm tHfre. i» irwovin* with
hi* family to Faatland and will 
be connected with tin store here. 
The family arrived Thursday an 1 
are domiciled in tli

K. Sticppai 
ourt at Ka-*t 
retraining th* 
uting the new 
granu-d. and 
the f nited 

.ion by Com*

i Momlav 
il. and thi- 
Jarties f

ovember »e
Church of 

%outh I>au-

Yo Y o  Contest 
At Mickey Mouse 

Club Saturday

was placed under $600 bail.

Robey Makes a 
Statement About 

City Election

New developments in the rub- , 
her industry this year are fol- . 
lowing closely the general tlxitHl 
of automotive improvements, ac
cording to C. T. Lucas of the . 
I.ucas Service Station, who just | 
returned from Dallas where he i 
attended u tire dealers' confer- | 
once sponsored by The B. 1. Good
rich Rubber Company.

‘ 'Tires of improved flexibility j 
and lower pressures providing ad
ditional motoring comfort and ' 
safety are rapidly gaining wid— I 
spread favor.*’ Mr. Lucas ^id.

“ The Goodrich company just i 
introduced low-pressure tires for 
small cars and colored tires for . 

hunt H. McDonald of Oarrizozo, | large automobiles, which already! 
who was elected the first gover- , have wide acceptance. These, to-

>1 - Eaet
he largest
is seition.
I business 
i'n. Oinur, 
xperienced 
in charge ,

nor of New Mexico. Appointed by 
Woodrow Wilson as postmaster 
at f'arixozo Mr. llalev serveil in 
that capacity Horn 1913 to 1922. 
He was a prominent member of 
the Knights of Pythias, vvus pust 
giand chancellor of New Mexico 
and had bi en a member of the

Christ residence on S 
erty street.
The Mickle% Comp.'i 

land store is one of 
hardware stores in t 
and is lining a splend 
Joe -L Mickle and 
both of whom nre 
merchants, have been 
of the Eastland store 
the stock of the Santa 
added to the large sti 
carried Heri . additional help will 
be necessary, and Mr. Carlisl- 
will continue with th. company.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle’s many 
friends in Eastland and the coun
tv are glad to learn of their de
cision to come I tack to Eastland.

Bom b In Ranger
n  •11* \7 removinbuilding L Years

■ ‘
get her with the new Goodrich 
Safety Silvertown tire, introduc
ed early this year, follow the lines 
of beauty, comfort, silence, econ
omy and speed so exemplified by 
latest automobile design."

More aggressive merehandis- • j 
ing methods combined with in- t|)e building 

national supreme lodge, and an creased appropriations for news- ;  ̂ we|| ,hooter had an apart-
active member of the American paper advertising are polioi«-.-i ■ mr.,,t m the building and when lie

The bomb whict. wa 
the Snm Houston Life building 
in Ranger Wednesday was in the 
building for more than two years  ̂
it was said by a former janitor of

I'hi-uthum and 
filed in the state c 
land, for ail order r 
company from iizstit 
rat. s. An order was 
the ease brought into 
States court on a muti 
munity attorneys.

The same attorn.-, 
tiled motion for di-mi.- 
wns npbetd by Jtjdg.
Wii«on.

Community last No 
cured an order from Judge Wilson 
re-training the city of Eu.tland 
from interfering with the com- 
pa.iy's rates, this in effect annul- 
ing a city ordinance setting a ga- 
rate of 56 cents per 1,606 cubic 
foot. The Eastland rate ha- been 
a fiat o ' 1-2 cents net. The sliding 
((a.ie lutes arc 81.56 for the fir-t 
1.600 cubic feet; 81.25 for the 

, second thou-and; 75 cents for the 
but with third; 50 cents per 1.66 from that 

\nna store amount to 20,000; and 45 cents 
k already for all over 20.000 feet.

Community Natural also secured 
dismissal o f a suit instituted by an 
Eastland customer. C. F. Shop 
pard. Sheppard won judgement, in 
justice court of Eastland, of 81.33 
again.-t the gas ronqiany, on the 
cloint he paid thut much exec-.- on 
a bill. Writ of attachment on s 
water heater was secured to satis
fy  the judgment; but Community* 
attorneys obtained u federal order 

ing the litigation to Judge 
court, and staying proce- 

pending a hearing in In- 
iourt. He granted the defense mo 

found in tion for dismissal Tuesday

A Yo Yo contest will be one of 
the features of entertainment for 
th* Mickey Mouse Club members 
at the Connellee Theatre Satur- 
dav morning.

Last Saturday’s show was an 
exceptionally good ore and the 
program this Saturday is even 
better. The serial and Mickev 
Mouse comic alone are well worth 
the price of admission.

The city election i« over anu 
the Citizen’s Ticket lost. Because 
,,f mv activity in behalf of the 
lo-ing side. 1 thing it proper to 
make a statement for publica
tion :

We contend the' th-.* other 
adopted oor platform and even 
promised the people more than i 
we did. In any event the two | 
i,ain issues, reduction of taxes | 
and g*“  rate- were the smile, in j 
each platform, but th- other - -be 
,l,i mod thev ha-l a bet’ er method 
t i I nig about this reduction, 

lie  Other Side convinced

Red Cross.

Judge J. U. Stubblefield 
slightly impr, v ed.

Threatened by 
Kidnapers

CISCO ELECTION 
Candidates o f a "Citizen's" 

ticket were elected to posts on 
the Cisco citv commission Tues

side J Sunshine Grocery 
Robbed Sunday 

By 2 Mexicans
a I The Sunshine grocery in Ea-t- 

majoi itv of the people who rot. ’ land, owned by F. L. Dragoo was 
w  tl„. “ Regular Candidates” t reported to have been robbed h> 

ooTild Wt,cr K  about the is- tw-V0 Mexicans about 8:30 Sunday 
and principles vv were all morning.sues 

figh'in ?■ r. an,' I believe that l.o
dav J R'Burnett^"was"'re-elect- stone should be throw , in the wav
'd, and new board members are to lu'e .vnt the c]t j , " '*
W. R. Winston and H. C. Hender--j nô w elected^ from £
-on. Defeated candidates were 
W. Stamps, W. J. Donovan, Geo. 
Fee and W. R. Simmons.

F. F. Clark, F. V. Wright and 
J. E. Spencer were named to the 
board of school trustees.

bc»t»r»K r>t of Knstlani'.
While the fight for th.- princi

ple, we stand for bus i'* t ata*t- 
ed but results is wlmt we want; 
and the winning ticket claim* the

The two men came into the store 
and engaged Mr. Dragoo in con
versation and drew his attention to 
the back of the store. One of the 
men staved and talked with Pra- 
goo while the other slipped to the 
front and took the money from its 
place o f concealment behind the 
counter. The loss included 818 in 
money und about #150 in checks. 

The identity of the men is said

j stressed by Goodrich officials ut failed to pay his rent his belong- 
the conference. ing- were held and the bomb was

is I (hie of the most effective pre- )>art o f the thing- -eized. \hout 
-entation of merchandising as- js  month- ago hi- effects were 
liects offered by any organization moved to the third floor and the 
was made by Goodrich, according bomb was stored along w ith some 
to Mr. I.ucas. The entire 1932 trunk- and other property. It had 
program, including a character- been in the building for more than 
i-tic study of the retail tire bus- two years and hud iu-en on th- 
iness, w as dramatized by a cast i third floor foi -omethmg like 18 
of Goodrich staff employees in u months, the man stated today, 
three-act I lav which has carried The story of the finding of the 
the Goodrich story to its entire bomb created considerable .'"teres 
sales organization. «■ » « • ?  and " ’.any people wer.

Greyhound Lines 
Go On the Air

Forty-three radio stations, -aid 
to be the third largest hook-up 
ever used in a -eric- of comme*- 
cial broadeasts. has lieen engaged 
by the Greyhound Bu- Lines in a 
series of ten national program’ 
which started April 3rd. These 
programs are intended to round 
out the advert i-ing campaign 
scheduled by the Greyhound Bus 
companies for 1932. 60 rcr cent

GETS LIFE

of which is U>ing s(K*nr in news 
of the opinion that it had been; paper- and the remainder in mag 
placed in the building as one bov atines. travel literature and other

nui v c e v u V n r 'v ' i ,  -a - u was uoted a- -ny in • that he had mediums.
EKI-d KLNKIIHj E, Apr,l o. -w  tf,,. and had not -eel, T„» l''iiiinui< mvgrani' will go

H. Bybwe. -6. of » amua, as Keforr the dav t was found. on the air on Sunday • \>nin«r>
| -essedu life termi mi the b^{’ lt''n- Rapp. of the United State- s ::ai ..'clock in the Ea ern Stand
tiatv today by u jury tn .0th dis- i*ornej 0 emnpanv. who ha- been nrd Time belt. 7:30 o'clm-k Central
tnct court here on a ?* I handling high explosive, for more standard Time
niut-der tn the slayrntg of D e p u t y ,^  un(, „ „  expert in _______________ ___________________
Con.-tabie OUle Parks at a dance that j,-,,,. nla,|,. ., (:irefiil e x a m in a --------------------------------------------
hull here last month. TIil j ' ,r> •* | nf  the "bomb" which wa. 
verdict was. returned at 9 a. m. foun(| v„ tor,|av ,n thp Sam Hoas

case at 10
*ets the clock to strike at a par- 

yesterday tn tne ticular time, and thi* in tui^i nets
ton l ife building, and pronounced o ff  th(. nitpoelyrprin in the wo„! after receivflig the

1 ♦’« &  S V . S ' r* ' . .  -ho. . .  * ■ • « £ - ’ * *  ■ S k f a  S v S S T S  n s r * ? *
‘ Speaking o f the bomb Mr Rapn ^  ^T tV t'o fV * ™eVomh°d!dshot through the knee by officers

ut the scene o f the slaying of Ol- „ r  I n i  hundred- to 7”1 Th*’
lie Parks, was set today for M ay ,**"’/ ' the samc charocUr?■ !Lot " n'r. .c~ unti ,° f  'mmns t me .it "  enn a therefore hst inles-.

Rev. and Mrs. Shearer left Tues- ” * ...... ,v,em ev-U„a"nJ'
dnv for Fort Worth where Rev, should be fair n" V .  M*dr d >'
Shearer will enter the Harris hos-.erv onportunitv t" In , t, ^  u .  o„ 4
pitftl for a few days.

result can be brought about best j 0 ,)e known and it is thought they 
bv th- i*' method, and 1 believe we (w jll be arrested in a nearby town

Ms. W B White left We,lne«- 
dav for Lubbock where she w-ill 
undergo a major operation.

nlatform promisn i P<r»on*IV Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. "  vnn vis- 
T am no' -ore at anybody* and ited Mr. Wynn's sister. Miss Mi- 
will be glad to lend a helping nerva Wynn and brother. George, 
 ̂ I Wynn in San Angelo last week- j

Chas. C. Robey. end.

Three messages threatening the 
kidnaping of 5-year-old Wilmott 
Lewis, Jr., above, were reported 
to have been received in Wash
ington by the child’s father. Sir 
Wilmott Lewis, correspondent of 
the Ixtndon Times. The third note 
was said to have presented a de

mand for $1506.

Kd T. Cox is in San Antonio

f

u iV htl ! i district court *‘t ia n ,j j y,J1V(, n number in ntv garage
^ r?>r n t  /• . ,  ,u ! at my home at this time. They are

Roberts has been confined in the d#' ice to ignite or -et o ff, L.
county jail since the slaying. ,,bot* jn oil welts. Th, nitro- this week.

rw _  _  _  ~ ■ . . .  glveerin is fir-t placed in the well. Mvs. F. A. RlaTikenhocker
Dr. K. K. Towns««?iui and rath r an<j time bomb is later placed * 'sco an Kaatland vimjtor

and mother left a few day* ftffo |f| th<4 w^rll to srt o ff the elvcerin. Wednesday
for Dallae, where Mr*. Townsend I danger in the nitroglycerin 1 Mr*. Geo rare t i t *  and rWMron 
i* takinjf treatment in the Bayllor gnd not fn the momb, a* the bomb Mr*. Farl Harvev and children, 
hospital. They were accompanied used merelv to «et o f f  the ar̂ * in Abilene,
by Mrs. I)r. E. R. Townsend. . ̂ lyceHn. The time bomb is equip-! Mis* T?ileen Smith nf Anson

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Armstrong | p^j with n clock which works like will arrive todav (Friday) t<, visit 
won* Fort Worth visitors Monday. an alarm clock and the shooter 1 \j;,s 1 oivollr Hendricks
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SI Its* RIPTION
Single Copies
Three Months _____
Six Months...............
One Year
AM subscriptions are 

advance.

RATES:
$ .05

----------  .50
... -  .... 1.00

#2.00 
payable in

Expenditures of 
Commissioners 

Month of March

Commercial State Bank, wurrant 
No. and interest 515.65
R. B. Shipman, repairs 5.00 
The Brown Crumnwr Ca. 6 bonds 
purchased for sink fund 6117.33
The Brown t'rummer Co. 8 bonds 
purchased for sink, fund 5552.90 
V. V. Cooper, salary month end
ing May 15 .............. ....... 200.00
T. G. Gray, salary month ending 
May 15 20«  00
A. N. Snearly, salary month end
ing May 15 ............
B. Britain salary
May 15 .............. ........
Miss Ruth Ramey, salary 
ending May 15 ......
Mr*. Pauline Daniels
March ..... ..... .
Don D. Tarker. 1-2 
March
Mrs. Bess Terrell. 1-2
March ......... _.....
R. H Pafford, salary 
mg March 15 
Mrs. Henry Butler, 
month ending March 15 
Mrs. M. A. Gann, allowance 
Mr*. J. F. Johnaon. allow 
Mrs. M. E. Dennis, allow.
Manty Williams, allowanc’
Ellen Ogle, allowance 
Whitney Butler, alb wanc<
Mrs. Minnie Copeland, allow. 7.50 
Mr* C. B. Westerman, allow. 7.50. __ 
Mrs. Chas. Williams, allow . 11.251 
Mrs. C. A. Baron, allowance 7.50 1 jty 
Gladys Clutcher. allowance 
I.uther Curtis. allowance 
Mattie Mavnard. allowance 
Mrs. Ola Mills, allowance 
Annie Whitney, allowance 
Mrs. Nellie Hay. allc>wance

J. O. Earnest Grocery,
for poor farm ...........
J. 0. Earnest Grocery,
for charity ..........
Gentry's Cash Grocery, 
for charity
Graham Sanitarium, charity 
tients
W e Glide, sculp*
Gorman Progress, stationery 
The Gaston Sy stem and
Co. -----------
Higginbotham Bros. 4 Co., 
fal expense
Hill Printing and Stationery
stationery ... ■

supplies

200.00 
ending 
TlMOfl 
month 
1 10.(81 
salary
125.00 

alarv for
75.06 

salary for
125.00 

month end-
75.00 i uen,

allowance j , K, jj j ones. lunacy 
T)r. Wm. P. lav, fur

!*'o2 ! tient ................ ......—
lo.iiO 44- |f McDonald, court cost 

> F. C. McClelland, supplies

>plle« , J. T. Chapman, 
50.60 Dr. W. P. Ivo,

18.00
pa-

57.00
20.00 
12.50 
Sup. 
18.30 
hur-

60.00
Co..

I —I
;B. P. -Hunt, rend work . ... 
! W. E. Snell, road work ......
( ’• 1). Simpson, road work 
!< has. Phillips, road work . 
IJ. G. Rogers, road work

It. 4 D. rep. 9.50
_____  ________ B. t  D. report 3.00

upplies iW. M. Morrison, B. 4 D. rep. 6.00 
18.00 ; Miss Ruth Ramey, tel tolls 5.36 

.-applies j Humble Oil & Refining Company.
gits and oil ...... .11,56 'O. A, Hinson, road work
Mrs. J. It. Craghead, supplies for i J- H. Fox. road work
charity ....... ,.... . . 7.03 Earl Goforth, road wort,
Norwell and Mills, stipplies for ®oho 4 Hobo, supplies
M. Lamb ....„ .....................  20.001 Exide Battery Co., supplies
Elliott Drug Store, -tipplies for | Deffebaoh Garage, repairs
dharity ..... ..........................  2.50 Pickering Lbr. Co., material
Bankhead Feed Mill, -upplies for P  E^ McCleskey, rd. wk.
charity .................   5.95

, Piggly Wiggly, supplies for ehnr-
ll.C . jty .............  31.13

for I Mrs. R. W. Turner, -upplies for
26.45 

Ribbon 
7.41

9.00 !
.10.00
25.50
6.00 | -

15.00

20.(8' 
20.00 
•24.70 
28.50 
43.93 
p.tHt 
17.45 
6.70 
3.15

5.00
suppli,

Hyatt an I Wood, supplies 
charity 21.12 | charity
llamnrr Undertaking Co., Jam- Southwest Carbon
balance 22.50 |0o„ carbon paper
Humble Oil 4 Refining Co., gas j Southwestern Bell
and oil
J. II. McDonald.
Dr. F. T Isbell.

and

trial
for

fee .... |  
charity pa- 

12.00 
fee 90.00 
harity pa

| charitv ....
,1 '^  E H. *  E. P. Mill*. 
15 00 l charity

I E. B. Matthew*.

The Texas Co., gas and oil 
B. E. Patterson, gas and oil 
Crawford Radiator ( ompany
pair* ................................   2.00 j posts
T. M. Hamilton, repairs 51.00 j Austin
li E. Holder, roud work 105.50

|Fd Dean, road w o rk .............. 70.00
Telephone Co., ‘ ‘ ities Service Oil Company, pu*

12.00 and oil 28.63
Telephone Co . ,V v ; Cooper, telephone

81.25 C. W. Hodges, repairs 
4 Co., buriel F- M. Champion, rd. wk.

55.00 j R. L. Yardlev, road work 
4- Company, U- B. Adams 4- Co., repairs

10.00 supplies ..........  13.85 Sinclair Refining Company.
Hold John Norton, salary 130.(Hi and oil

fo r ic . F. Sheppard. 1-2 -alary 37.50 I Gulf Refining Company, gas

2 28 toll* M  
2.50 Southwestern 

rental* 
Killings worth
expense ......
Killing-worth

Bell

oa.-.o'f. H Warren, material 
.• ‘na'Art Shoemaker, rep. bridge 

*\V. V. Whitlock, repair* '..
|(). T. Shell, repair- 
tlay Lumber Co., material - 
L. E. Clark, repairs 
Jones Hdw. Co., supplies 

0 00 •*• Phillip Garage, supplies 
3 33 | Jareeki Mfg. Co., supplies 
L60 Higginbotham Bros. 4 Company 

I6.7f* i material 168.,
oo'i r. I Goranm Kales Co., repair* 1" 8. i

Carbon Trading Co., supplies 1.80 ; 1 ickering Lumber Sales Co., n-ui 
Sinclair Refining Company,
and oil ............
Stniwn Cedar Post

24.00 
Machine 

21.70 
Coin- 
80 09 

gas 
96.80

Mrs. May Harrison, stamps 6.<|i 
Jim Jordan, road work 
\v. s Mi.-lmoi. ]-:• salary 
.-\7*ril . iso.op
Mrs. Henry Brown, allowance 7.50 
\\. M Not grass, allowanoe 700 
W. B. Rohirts. allowance - q,, 
B. T. Riddle, allowance 
Cash Merchandise Store, 
for charity ___________

28.00 1
9.10
4.81
re-

Ctiiupany,

Road

Machinery 

Company.

Cox

Cox

1-2

Accounts allowed and 
paid by the Eastland 

>ner* Court at 
sting:
or. road work 
ir. road work 

all’han. road work 
Brown f rummer Co.,

osderesl
C ountv 

their

Blu
<16.50
25.00
1856

sene*

Ma 
Pa
K.
K.
Th<

- warrants and int. 5,150.00 
The Brown (rummer Co., series 
1923. warrants and int 5.150.00

00per. cash to pay C. H. 
hoots sent hy evp #350381 

Herrington and Goo. Brog- 
fleeting drlin. taxes #16.72 
Herrington and Geo. Brog- 
tlleeting delin. taxes 
Herrington and Geo. 
Mle-ting delin. taxes 
Hcrringtou and (Jesi.

Mrs
Mr*.
Mrs. Frank Moody, alio 
Mrs. M. L. Hoover, allow 
Mr«. Georgia Andrew*, si
C. Q. Davis, allowance 
Mr- M. M. Griffin, allow. 
Mr. R. F. Crowell, allow, 

allowance
A Mkt.. supplies

7.50 | 
9.00 | 
7.78) |
7.50
7.50 j 

11.25 |
N. I-  Stewart, allowance 7.50 
C. M. Miller, allowance 9.00

11225 
11 25 
11.25 
6.00
7.50

10.00
7.50 
for

1*  J
IV J.

W. J.

Mm . Y in*. 
Skilcs Cro. 
charity 
Whippern’s 
expense* ■
A. 4 P.
lty ___
Abilene
tionery 
Ahilem 
Dr M. 
patient

W.
dor
W

J.

don.
vr. j .

w. j  
don. 
W. J 
don.
R In 
Rol.t.
F L. 
The 1

■idled
Herr

ng delin. 
sgton and

trxei
Geo.

31.35
Bro*
52 *5 

Brog. 
20.90 
Brog- 
*12.54

19.85
Funeral Home, burial

10.00
Store, supplies for char- 

61.00
Printing Company. *ta- 

15.14
'ycle Co., repairs 20.65 

Stubblefield, charity 
to.on

Beaty I'rug Store, drugs and sup- 
pUas for charity IM 6
Beaty Drug Store, drugs for poor 
farm 17.80
Geo. Bryant, allowrance 893.38 
Geo. D. Barnard Stationery Co..

I-

Henrirvrton and (*♦©. Brog*
olWltinu delin. taxes 251M
Hennn5fton ami (ieo. Frog-
oilertins: delin. taxe?« 1.18,
mm r< ?id work 21.00
Mar '‘hall. n*ad work r#ori
T*ampbetl. road work S.0P

i ( ‘rummer Co., intereat

Stationery
L. C. Burr 4 Co, 
Umatius
Carbon Trading O
charity
Carbon Trading Ci 
j 00r farm 
City of Ka«tland. 
Castleberry Feed

clo

►uppl

uppll

water
Store.

98.22 
hing for 

69 88 
1 for 
5.95 
for 

76.17 
4.05

right
3.00

supplies for 
89.00 

trappers sal- 
, 50.00

>re Drug Co., drugs for char-
5.00

M System Grocery, supplies for 
charity 5.00
M. Newman, holding imjtiest 5.00 
M. Newman, • 45.00
Pipkin Grocery Co., charity 7.36 
Mr- H. R. Pcff-rd. laundry 15.00 

Pattar, -.-alp- 10.00
H. F. White, -calps 5.00
Weekly Record, stationery 12.50 
Weekly Chronicle, stationery 5.00 
W. R. I ’ saery. school hoard moet-

tjOO
Beard, «ehool board meet-

. ... 3.06
Howard, school hoard meet- 

300
P Roach, school board meet-

•

hoard
j meeting   5.00
Texas Pacific Coal 4- Oil Co., gas 
and oil for cop* 9.07
The Texa- Co., ga* and oil for 
cops 3.41
The Texas Co., gn* and for for

I eops ................ ........ S'|;
' l l 1- \ T! Ttulv. room

3.00
Mm. W. H. Taylor, nursing char-

|Hy patient 146
Tocnih* 4 Richardson, drug- 6.30 

I Stephen’s Priming Company, sta- 
tionery 1SL50
Stirtford-IurwOen Co.. station-

10.1 1 Geo. Parrack, 1-2 salary 
Store, drugs

ing 
J. A. 
ing 
E. M 
ing 
W. 
ing 
H.

Roach, school board 

Stubblefield, school 

Oil

Beaty Drug
jail ----.............. .....
Frank Bida, supplies 
Earl Bender 4 Co n»ur. 
Comrnunitv Natural Gn«
I>any. fuel ........
Community Natcral Ga* 
pany. fuel
City of Enstland, water 
Cltv of Ea'tland, water 
K. P. Crawford, insurance 
Virge Foster, feeding prison
ers l * ’ -00
Virgo Foster, safe keeping pris
oner* • **'
Frcyschlag Ins. Agency, Ins. 26.00 
Mr*. J. P. Garrison, laundry * 
Kimbrcll Hdw. Co., supplies 
National Disinfectant Co.
plie* ..... .......... .................
Lee Owen, ineurar-.
Wolf’s, supplies ...
Texas Electric Sen ice Co., 
and power

62.50 .oil 
for <*. C. Mack, past

9.35 C. C. Mack, past .
'  Magnolia Petroleum

gas and oil ............
Magnolia Petroleum 
ga* and oil 
Magnolia Petroleum

5.65 
9.20 

49.50 
62.80 
16 64 

gas 
10.64 
ami 

20.30
48.00
28.00

!.62 
15 

sup- 
35.67 
26.48 
24.78 
light 

196.99

Merc
tran-

Trust

Bank, tn

80.00 
Co., 

liter-1 
1092 00 

■ r

Dr*. Clark A Ball, charity
tient ------ ---------- —-------
The Do 
D>-an Drug

to H;•never Bank 11.121 75 til
Comn•'.errial State Bnnk, def. war- A’ i
rants - ae a 68 ”6, and inter- tu
eat 2RAW i Vi
Coirrnereial State Rank, warrant

tk*| O *1001 and int .rest 733.21 \V

Vi rge

rge

Co., stationery 
Store, drug- 

Foster. tran*p**rt

Foster, arresting

rge Foster, waiting on 

P. Fox. scalps

l«a-
3.00
8.77
3.05

luna-
11.54
luna-
9.60

urt
300.00
15.00

erv
E. I..
.1 W 
Els on 
pli*
\V 
ity 
D.

! hv
‘Cha-tain's 
I for charitv 
, Oil City Pharmacy.
The Economy Store, 
charity
Prnmp' Printing Company, ata- 
tionerj 24.75
M. Newman, B 4 P. report 4.50 

J.8. J. Dean. 7l. 4 K  report 1.00 
I!. P. Notgrass. B. & D rep. 2.00

Steck Co., stationery 
Ray. scalps 

■on Grocery and Market, 
e* for charity 
J. Ormshy. supplies for

L. Allen, supplies for

sh Grocery

Texa* Electric Ker. ice Com|»any. 
lights ......    17.35
Sonneborn Bros, «U| plies 45.00 
Thompson Typewri'er company.
supplies ..... ..........

■ John Daniels, road work 
I J. E. Whorton, road w ork 

26.71 IW. M. .Smart, road work 
char-! H. R. Dabbs, road work

E. C  Fisher, road work 
Floyd Honea, road work 
I„  D. Evan*, toad work 
Joe Hatten, road work 
M 1.. Dulin. road work ..
Jno. Blankenship, rd. wk.
W. G. Pounds, rond work 
C. E. Dupree, road work 
L. Simpson, road work

W. Waggoner, road work 8 60 
M. Sillinent, road work 15.00 

3.49 ip. D. Donaldson, rd work 
char- J, I). Dixon, road work 
4.30 Rill Hurprc, road work 

>hnr J. x  Smith, road work 
6-6"  A. L, Hagar. road work 

-upplies ,j. i rahh. road work 
5.00 p  J. Samuils, road work 

drug* 3 2" Robt, Bradfield. road work 
clothing for'H . W". Phillips, mad work 

7.55 | . I>. Yielding, road work 
H. M. Caritaa, M l  woek
F. A. Norton, toad work 
A. A. Norton, road w<«rk 
\V H. A. Johnson, road wk.
O. R. Robinson, rd. work

56.31 
IB 46 i
5 00 c . 
sup- ( F.

77.10 
Coni- 
22.74 
Com-
^  I gas and oil 
f l -' Magnolia Petroleum 

,gn and oil
”  'Joe Jones, road work ...... ...

Robert Adam*, road work 
Ed Lee. rond work
O. Carr. road work ...........
Walter Under wood, rd. wk. 
Jim Hart, road work
R. W. Carlisle, road wofk 
Chaley Denton, road work 
Brjant Hunt, rood work ...
O. T. hazard, road 'work _
O. I_ Pollard, road work 
Frank Williamson, rd. wk. ..
M. Hazard, mad work ....
Spence Hazard, road work 
M. Hyatt, road work 
H. A. Kinney, rond work 
Guy Tidwell, road work 
Frank Hodges, road work 
Ben Laurancr, road work 
E. Clement*, road work _ 
Geo. t am  ter. road work 
Ben Loyd, road work 
John Wheeler, road work 
Oscar Seals, road work 
Cas Clark, road work .......
S. F. Hendrick*, road work 

. Matthews Grigg. road work 
' Virgil Holloway, road work
Ottis Wright, road work 

1 R. A. Riaekshire. road wk. 
(Hart Quinn, mad work 

t' " "  w. V Whatley, roari work 
Igm Corart. road work 
Roy D. i*arker. road work 
Ed Brown, road work 
Date Ramsey, road work 
K. H. Wilson, road work 
Jake Rhvtie. road work 
Arthur Ron nett, road work 
Andrew Pittman, road wk. 
Conner Stubblefield, r. wk.
Joe King, road work -----
Dallas Jobe, road work 
J E. Martin, repairs 
W. B. Hooker, road work 
Irvin Rhyne, road work 
Ann* Ahkert. Material 
W. W. McNccse. rer*irs 
V. E. Watson, material

Company.
, 5.41 

' "inpany, 
96.92

25.50 
78.70 
15.09 
15 00
15.00 
21.90
35.00 
7.50

10.00
40.Oil
24.00
50.00

6.00

25.00
15.00
15.00
30.00
46.50 
10 0i' 
6.00 
6 0"  
r.oo

14.00
I4.no
14.00
6.00

19.50
24.00

Western 
Co., repairs 
R. B. George 
pany.. repair*
> Jt’lf Refining
and oil
Kreti Seickman. road work 
Neal Wood, mad work 
Roy Hamilton, road work 
Clifton Hoard, mad work 
Nealy Lewi*, road work 
W. L. McCorklc, road work 
Dan Mclieth, road work 
Burk Maples, road work 
Ode Criswell, road work 
J. F. Reynolds, road work 

Company. K. L. Rick*, road work 
159 6*1 I Clifton Dugan, road work 

Company. IH. P. Heal, road work 
49 77 W. I. Maples, mad work 

ft. C. Trigg, road work 
Oscar Montgomery, rd. wk. 
Ode Carver, road work 
W. E. Rhyne, road work 

10.00 .Edwin Erwin, road work 
12 50 Will Moore, mad work

W. D. Grider, road M N  
R. O. Jackson, road work 
Clyde Cox. road work 
H. M Clark, road work 
Bert C. Brown, rood work 
Ed Curry. r>ad work 
Sam Hitt, mad work 
Roy Townsend, mart work
R. E. Dugan, road work 
Smith Kent, road work 
T. A. Sherrill, road work
S. E. Tumell. rand work
S. X. ICei • h. mad work 
Will Barnes, mad work
C. A. Fannan. road work
F. L. HorreDton. mad work
G. W. Harden, road work 
Bill Co-.per, re-ad work 
Henry Carter, road work 
J. l„  McCollum, r-fid work 
Oscar Pierce, road work 
Raymond Reynolds, rd. wk. 
Will Curtis, mad work 
G. W Kirks, road work 
Ben Weise. mad wrork 
J. L  Kinard road work 
Terrell Harris, road work 
.Author Tate, road work
D. L. Matlock, rosrt work 
Brice Webb, rond work 
Jim House, nofid work 
Tnde PlnkHon. road work 
Andy Rhone, mad work 
R. I„ Boyd. 2nd hand car 
A. N. MeBeth. road work
T. I.. lasater. rond work 
Citie- Service Oil Company.

ga* i material 
31.24 j Burton Lingo 

Yard, for ! terial
K. P> .George Machinery
repairs __ ________

10.06
10.0il 
10.00 
10.00 
16.00 
5 00 
2.50 

28.0tl 
20.00 
20.00 
15.IM1
15.00
5.00

27.50
5.00

20.00 
20.00 
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 
3.75

18.00
15.00 
600

16.50
3.00 
1.50
9.00
6.00
3.00

19.50
24.00
33.00
61.50 
75.25

100.00
112.50
.87.50
92.56
13.00
3.00
5.00 
!'.*'.5

10.30 
28 00

52>:.
r°a«l uii. 

6#4.4o
Company,

82.79
Wyatt Matel and Boiler sh..| 
road material ........ app., *■
Western Metal Manitfarturiiig
Co., road material 126.9s
It. B. George Machinery C o '

75.00 :>
75jOO I U’vRt* Metal and Boiler WorL 
75,*8l j road material 25(i 'e)’
70.00 ! Western Metal JDmufaetiu ing
70.IMljCo.. rond material 841.35
7.tK1 | Higginbotham Bros, and ( ’« ’

14.00 | road material .................  167 .’lii
12.5" I Wyatt Metal and Boiler Work*.
7jllfl I road material . .... ... 725.61

17^0 | Austin Bridge I 'u., bridge 590.25
10.00 j R. B. George Machinery Co.. r'
5.001 pair-   257j9C

12.5i' Western Mhtal Maaudaetun. ?
14.00 i Col. materials 54S.2i.

East land County, take up defi.
eienev warrant* ........   gsss.oi
Eastland County, take up defi 
rietiry warrant* 223- 77
H A. Collins, right o f way *5.00 
G. E. McDonald, repair- ti.Oo 
E. C. Parker, repairs u.no
Commireial State Itank. trunsfr 
to Cent. Hanover B. 4- T. 6980.(2

Munn. supplies for char
ity ............      9.*;
The Brown Cruianu-r Comyiany. 
tran*B'er
Frank Kirk, mad material 75 00
W G. Pounds, road work 25.50 
I . Simpson, road w-irk ls.o<- 
4 C. \<4aiii*. road work i 
A. H. John«on. P. M., post: y
8tamp* .........„  __________  Join
t'ommereiol Stut«- Bunk, purehn* 
seeurilie* for S. Funds 2022 
J R Justice, road work 15.0" 
M. A. Justice, read work 16.(8' 
W. H May. read work 3.0"
Merchant' Fast Motor Line.
freigh' ........      .92
C. I,. Garrett, salary Mar 266 6T

17.00 !
12.0"
10.5"
6. (81 i
7.00

16.00 
n .ro j 
*o.oo1
30.00 I
*1.50 J. H. 
7 nil ! *♦ 

12.5"
17J10 i 
lT.o«* 1
3.00 I
2.50 1
2.80

16.00
9.00
7. M' i
8 . (81

24.50 I
2.00 
7 0 "
7.0"

12 00 i
20.00
10.50
7.50
7.50

22.50
11J8I
7.0"

36.00
11.001
42.50 
6.00 
6.18)
6.00

75.00 
7.00 
T.uo,
ga.i

I-W. S. Michael 
31 arch
Don D. Parker,
March
Mr* Pauline Ifciniel*.
for .Mareh
Mrs. Bess Terrell, 1-2 
March
J. C. Patterson. *al. 
Dr. F. T. Isbell, sal. 
Virg* Foster, salary 
for Mare h
(serge Parrack. 1-2 
Mareh

snlarv

1-2 -alary
I50.O0

1-2 salar
1*1.00 

-alarv fat
126.0" 

Mar IfiOO" 
Mar. «6i8 
for iailcr

116.(8. 
-alary for 

6* 50

M A L
) M E

THE DALLAb JOURNAL
94UA4 #m» I

TE BLANKETED A S  BELATED

T E M P L E  D A IL Y  T E L E G R A
, , -  ■ 1 " ttMEtl t f-lA8. f  BID At OB-iftlh' * * * ' *  11 ir ;

» ^nffprg Hoai’y naina0PsToFruits\n
;i jc  l U c l u n n c y  £ r a m t i u ? r

S u n

ared <"l t" ‘
Morrison Motor CoM repairs 19.00 
Wilcox HUw. Co., supplie- 61.45 
Butler Battery Stn.. repairs 9.15 
J. iv. ctabrnm, gH- 
Higginhotham Bro«. and Com
pany, material 158.25
J. W Graves, ga- 3.20
Montgomery Motor Co. rep. 3.75 
Ben Landmth Service Stnt iory 
repair* 12.72
W. O. Wiley, n: 124
Servi- Eauip. Co, repairs 51—3 
Humble Oil 4 R*f. Co„ ga* and

,ow Record I i t t io  i i io r n it ia  \Cold Wave; n

: The h if f m  i v Daily  He r i
Vuer Rm* )••• .Atviftnr

e m o c r a t _ _ _ _ _ _
Zfcvcs

WJUSm nr Tr¥
g F r n p i w ^ u p p M i r T u l v *  U r  T E I .HERALD

FINAL El

R C U R Y  M A Y  TUM BLE  TO  18
Freeze Damagesleaseni

FINAL

Worst Fruit,

T H E  D A L L A S  D I S P i
- - • - ' _ ' A‘ ' ' _ 11 _ _ w I ' * « Tin «r-4>. > < a

Snow, Still Cold. 5

COLDEST SPELL GRIPS_WESI

H ,m  \  o

M a r c h  Bl iz z a r d
• tn  ) t m r  ( r n s  H i l l

If s bsrd to realize that just a tew weeiu 
ago we were in the midst of a belated 
sold wave that sent March temperatures to 
a new low for the w inter. A quarter ot 
a century of frtfarjtm  made it possible 
tor us ro supply plenty o f gas for dm 
emergency The gas demand shot up 
ward in a twinkling —- (50 per cent in 
one day WHEN YOU PAY YOUR 
GAS BILL TKiS MONTH— RLME.M 
HER— THERE'S A MAR( H BUZZARD 
INCLUDED

TORE FOR
Storm Expec 
Brint; Addi 
Snow and Ri
hit* M*nt!« Ovar Much •( S Cowimutd Damage |« C» 

OW»ntr Ral.e*•*

Natural (ia*s Or l| IT _C R Q E _L O S I
td m *  fij 

RftfWI The Abilene Morni
t. -itr. * <

Worst Ba

COLD WAVE SWE

i DAMAGE FEARED 
FROM SEVERE I11EJ&

LEADE]

E IG H T
______ M >

T  W E A T H E R  O F  W I N T E R

il
' T. i Wendc, road v •

(Orvill Owen, rond work 
. J. C. Seaborn, road work 
Arlon Agncw, road work 
t '. Jacob*. road work 

1 Henry Pence, road work 
I Dick Smith, road work 
iOtnar Finley, road work 
Robt. Tucker, road work 
Paul Huesti*. load work 
John Hart, road work 
J. M. Seaborn, rood work
A. L. Seaborn, road work 

IE. P. Henson, road work
\V. I, Dyer, road work 
J. W. Reeves, road work 
Joe Uei ve*. re>aif work 

( Otto Werde, mad work 
(diaries Wende. road work 
Hugh Boyd, road work 

i Leroy Taylor, road work 
R. L. Suggs, road work 
Grover Brown, road work 

| D. Seaborn, road work
B. B. Hutton, rood work 
( ’. V. Penn, road work 
Jess Tennison, rond work
C. D. Simpson, road work 
.T. C. Nicholson, mad work 
H. V. Eppler, road work 
Geo. Water?, road work 
Marco* Hart, road work 
Jack Duncan, road work 
Joe Block, road work 
Charles Clifton, road work 
James Huddleston, rd. wk.
J. W. Thompson, road wk. 
Charles Huntington, rd. wk 
Bennie Trott, road work 
Dudley Brozwell. road wk.
Arthur Bailey, road work

i Heustis Bros. Tire Co.
plies ................... .........
Triangle Welding Shop, rep 
Fort Worth Tank and Culvert Co. 
material 70.56
Cisco Lumber Co., material 59.25 
J. M. Radford Grocery Company,

I materia!
W 0 Wiley, material 20.00

, L. W Jensen, repairs 900
'Southwestern Motor Company. re-| 
i pairs
The Texas Company. ga* and 

toil 21M0

10. I,. AVilkerson Lumber Com
pany. material .. 16.60 |

T. 11. London, survey work 5.00 
A. Grist Hdw. Co., “upplies 17.82 

i Collin* Hdw. Co., supplies.
; Burton Lingo Co., material
t B. Britain, freight 
■ 11. Britain, telephone toll 
Walter Clements, repairs 
City County Hospital, charity pa
tient 452.90
Jess McNumol. gas 4  till 2 40 
Western Metal Manufacturing Co.
material  lflf'.MO
Superior Refining Company, fuel 
oil 132.30
R. L. Jones, lunacy fee. etc 9.75 
Geo. Bryant, ex. to Austin 21.50

32.31
46.50 
*4.00
10.50
67.50 
50.75
42.00
22.50
40 00
65.00
60.00
62.50 
10.60
10.50
13.50 
7.50

28.50
30.00
27.00
24.00
12.00

15.00 | 
10.60 ;
9.00 
9.(81
9.00 | 
6.00 |
3.00 
5.IKI
5.00
3.00
3.00
3.00 

28.50
21.00
3.00
3.00
7.50

12.00
3.00
sup-

42.00
1.60

C F Sheppard, 1-2 «aIs re-
Mare-h
Mr« M A. Ilnrt. allowance 
Mnrrh —.H
Air*. I.iz*ie Jav, allowance 7.! 
Mr*. A1. R. Reiser, allowance 9.<
Mr*. G. W. Care-on, allowance 
Mr«. D. M. Corder, allowance 112 
Mrs, 11 J. Webb, allowance 15.( 
Mr*. Mattie Wheat, allow.
Mrs. Ida Little, allowance 
Mr*. 8. J Montgomery, al.
Mr*. Mnrv Wood, allowance 
Mr*. T R. C-dburn. allow.
Mrs. Muriel Curry, nllow.
Mr*. C S. Dabbs, allowance 7.50 
J. R. Richardson Sr allow. 15,00 
Mrs. Susie N..«tk. allowance 30.0 
Mr*. C. C. I ’hmmer. allow. 10."0 
Mrs Lure Fowler, allowance 6 0 
A. (*. A Ivey, allowance 10 0"

■ -a

Vi

15.00
II.?'
11.2
11.25

l i  *5

, Mrs. May Harrison. comm i * -
, “ ion 6.8*
1 M.r- May Harrison. comm «
sion 12.9"

- Mrs May Harrison, rotnmi--
sion . . 21>

I Mrs. May Harri«oti. commi?-
1 sinn 8.6"
Mr- May Harrison. «*nmmi-

j sion . 5.1*
; Mrs. May Harrison. comm i.-
- ion 103.21

| Mrs. May Harrison. commi«-
sion ....  1.72

IA. 11 Johnson. P. M.. po-tagi
stamp? . ... 10.00
The Bmwn Curmmer Gonuiun'
transfer 14.840.00
(>. G. Reese, rood work 16.00
E. Pavne, road work I8.O1'
T c»m Jones, road work .18.00
i . D. Simpson, road work 
H. D. Warren, digging grave 8.00

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY DR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

I’nrt, Fre«h and Rich From 

Jersey Cow*

Quart 

Pint

1-2 I’ine (ream   I '*

I ((I. Butter Milk, churned 7c

Sweet Cream Butter .....  36c

Fresh Infertile Egg., doi. I0r 

1 se Our Products and V. alch 

Your Children Grow 

I’HONE 900IF 1-2
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106 East Plummer St., Plume dot

l.reith, E. It. Johnston, K. K. Wno<l, 
Will Woooil, S. L. Smvthum, A. 
Peter-ou. M. C. Franklin, I* I* 
Cooper, J. 1.. Gattes, Sfi.K J-seie 
Barnett.

J * * * *
; High School
Faculty F.nterttiined

Mr. ami Mr*. W. P. l'aliu unter- 
tainuil thi* high .school faculty at

Red llird March”  and en- XI I EM I MKKTIM.Hells”
rare. ' ——

The school h much pleased over Tin- ma- - m eet.,* te-ld a' tho 
action of school board in centrib- courthoti Wednesday night to 
uting *25 toward resurfacing tree di ru>- tax matters was attended 

' roots nnd repairin'' campus. ' by representative taxpayers from

Now berry, 
Robertson,

May, Ranger; O. P.
Gorman, and Frank 
Rising Star.

The committee will servo ns on 
executive body for the county nnd

Will Hold IJuilt Show 
Saturday, April 23

The A. F. K. circle of the Meth 
odist church announce a most 
unique anil extraordinary hail, 
and ri if .show to be held in the

at its regular weekly meeting next 
Monday. Every member of the 
ciub has been urged to he present
for the election.

The program at this week’s 
will call meeting- in their sep-1 meeting wa- under the direction 
arate community. Th executive J; Uww. Fur enterUinment

Lone SI 
sopgs o f 

accompanied by
ROTARY MEETS

Tin Eastland Rotary club will 
.hold its annual election o f officers

the range 
guitar.

and

iog a great revival. olives, sandwiches, coffee, angel 
Sunday services will be ns fol- food cake were served to Mr. and

Mrs. P. U. Kittle, Mr. and Mrs.lows:
building formerly occupied by | school at 9:45 a. m.; J. joVGuVsiTn, MV.’ an il'llrs! Brot h-
Ki mb roll hardware on the west 1«■ • All won. superintendent icra, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Hunter, I ‘oo" The health nluv includ.-
-i'll of the square, on Saturday. in og somees at l lo c lo ck , j|r arul Mrs. E. E. Layton, Mr. ! a|| ( j,a rhythmic drills ^exercise-
A.-ril .23. , ? £ ’ ° -  “ • "**>■  ‘••"W ,h- and Mrs. S. P. Phillips, jfisscs Bell Z i  nmn7d '. is  of the "egulm-

The association voted to co- all over tin .i • 
ordinate with scluiol and present a After hearing talk- by repri -en-1 ^orimitt,.- wili meet at an" early I I * " 1* [ir. -ent.-d tin- 1 
pageant and health play exhibition' tatives of the \X t Texas (  humher ,j;,r.. ,,,„j t a county chairman *Uowboy Singer iu several 
on the school campus, and to be of Commerce it was decided to ap-' 
directed by principal of school, point a committee on tax expendi- 

* school j tures. Thi s county committee is 
mu-! composed of Eurl Bender, East- 

physic- land; J. K. Spencer, Cisco; C. K. 
anil: _

___ retinue i
o f attendant . A May-pole danee'j 
will conclude this original presen
tation, which is given in honor of 
Better Homes week, on Friday,

, Mrs. P. G. Russell was a Ran 
jger visitor Wednesday.

V ribbon is to he given for old
est quilt, also for the three best 
quilts.

Quilts and rugs from all the 
rural districts and the entire 
county are to be on display. Re
member the date. April 2:1.

• • • *
Open House llebl 
At K. of P. Hall

An open house meeting was 
held Tuesday night at the K. of 
P. hall by Pythinn Sisters. A 
good crowd attended.

Miss Russell, in her charming 
manner, gave a reading. Piano 
olo by Miss Muirhead. accom

panied by Miss Killey.
Piano selection by Misses Jan- 

Ferguson Lktvelace. Jean John
ston. C. I.. Garrett and Tom 
i. elace />'. int*r***ting talks.

Solo by Mrs. Artie Liles. A 
male’ uuartet accompanied at thu 
piano by Miss Uulh Hearn.

Ice cream cones were served to 
the crowd. • * * *
XX ,-si Ward I’ . T. A. 
to Meet

West Ward I*. T A. will meet 
„• on April 19. An election
i f officers is to be held and a 
program on Better Homes is to 
t>e given.

ing
B T. S., all departments,

Evening preaching service at 
7:30 p. m.. Rev. O. It. Darby again 
filling the pulpit.

Wilson, Carter, Verna Johnson, 
at Howell, Oneida Russell, Mrs. Lig- 

on, I>r. Isabel!, Mr. Taylor.

Mis. Merle Crockett 
Marries Mr. Murphy,

W. M. S. of Methodist ' Services Performed
Church Meets. io Oklahoma

The Woman's Missionary society! Mis- Merle Crockett and Virgc 
of the Methodist church met on .Murphy were married at the home 
Monday afternoon at the ehureh at of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Stewart, 712 
2:30. The meeting was opened]East avenue, Lawton, Okla., Sun- 
with one, “ In Christ There Is No'day, April 3, at 4:30 p. m. The 
East or West.”  The business pe- bride was attired in a beautiful

school life, and will take plan 
near sundown. Cars will he di- 
rectuii, parked, around outside of 
campus for this event.

In honor of San Jacinto day, the 
South ward Pa rent-Teacher asso
ciation will hold a banquet in cafe
teria on Friday evening, April 22. 
This patriotic affair will be pre
sided over by some noted local 
speaker, not yet determined.

Announcement was made of 
three first places in the recent 
county nteet. \> hirh were awarded 

pict
won for theriod was conducted by the presi- g»wn of nngel satin with acres- 'V?*''1 7'

dent. Mrs. Hickman. Eleven new!,pries to match. } memory. Rk* school
iiii'iiibe,s have been ad..... to the " A fter the eeremony a 6 o j*w k  ! ‘ ^ ^ r o w m ’ o f fh^sH "er
society through the second quar- dinner was served. Mrs. Murnhy |
ter. Awards of dainty handker-jj* a charming and popular girl, a 1 C,V T . . i r rhvthm 
Chiefs were given to 12 member; si. ,„ r „ f  Mrs. j .  XL Wilcox, with 1 tv.Lu J ^ . i  
for bunging new members. An- whom she has made her home since

hand.

l.itille Theatre Plat 
To fie Presented

Fa-1land is looking forward to 
the little  Theatre third play. 
"Mrs. Temple's Telegram.” a 3- 
a,t comedy full of complications 
and laughs, which is to be pre- 
ented in the near future. Some 

«.f Fnstland's lieet talent are in 
th- play.

I oftin Witehee is tlie most able 
director. The exact date 
not been set. _ / f

Sif r e * . * -  » w  « ■
Mite box convention was given by who happiness,
eight nieinbers from the Hoys and .... . . . .  , ...
Girl- World club. Those who nre- “ )** * alixll*ar> "«•» **
sen te .I t h i -  W e re  Nora Franc s 5la-i r,ff utar ^eeltK- session Wednesday
.....  Nan Miekle. Julia Parker. ^
Mary Nell Crowell, Mildred Me-! « 'fh  'he song. ”  lell 51 e the Stories 
Glumery, Ray June Stubblefield, The dun song was

fir«t place in third grade in story 
nied Mary Dorothy ;

Anna Jo Tableman. They were 
nccompunied by Jane Ferguson at 
the piano. The following members 
were present. Messrs. Graham, 
Newman, Spark.-, Foster. Hawley, 
Dunman, Haley, Mitchell. Leslie, 
Wijlman. Clowell, H. O. Sattee- 
white, A. H. Johnson, Mooro. 
Woody, Creamer, Jobe, T. M. 
Johnson, Dulin. Marlow, Harris, 
Parker. E. Jones. M. H. Kelly, XV. 
XX. Kelly, Davenport. Gates, Ev
erett. Miss Coleman, Messrs. Cole
man. Stubblefield,*!!. .XI. Collie, T. 

has | M. Collie. Sikes. K. C. Satter- 
wFite. Render. Mnekall, Hickman,

lamery made 100 in*| 
third consecutive year. I 

Election o f officers resulted: 
President, Mrs. J. M. Ann 

strong.
First vice president, Mrs. John-; 

nie Hart.
Second v i e  president and fi- ‘ 

nance chairman. Mrs. Lewis Cross- 
ley.

Third vice president and mem
bership chairman, Mrs. Earl Ben-, 
der.

Recording secretary, Mrs. Louisi 
Pitzer.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs.; 
J. Flunk Sparks.

Treasurer. Mrs. Jack Hapemun. j
Installation of officers will be j I

To Present Concert 
Xprd 16.

The Sluviansky Russian chorus, 
composed of singers, dancers and 
r.hestras will be in Eastland for 
n entertainment April 16, undei 

t hr au«>i)ic«A of the Kostlmd Hitrn 
chooi library. This is one of the 

greatest singing organizations in 
the world. _

A matinee wall lie held Saturday 
aft-moon. April !•., at 2:J0 
..'.•lock, the admission will be 20 
11 nts fo f students and 50 cents for
adults. _ .

At 8 o'clock Sntunlay evening 
the price will be 25 cents for stu
dents and 50 cent* for adult- • , • •
Meeting In
Rrcckenridge .

The 24th annual meeting et 
District 17 of Texas Womans 
Mi ionary Inion is being held at 
th- Baptist church in Breeken- 
ridge Thursday and Friday (to
day >, .

X very interesting program is 
being rendered for both djxjf'*- 
tlr . S. C. Walker anil Mrs. t. J. 
Titts of Fastlnnd are taking pari
on the program.

• • • •
Baptist Chureb Note*.

Sun.lav was a busy day in East- 
land Baptist ehureh. Following a 
good Sunday school with 310 pres
ent Rev. O. B. Darby delivered a 
soui-stirring message on ‘ ‘Back to 
Bethel.”  Just preceding the ser- 
m„n Mrs. O. B. Darby brought a 
tender message in song, "Back to 
Bethel," in other words, “ Buck to 
the House of God." Many visitors 
from other churches were noted in 
the congregation.

Immediately after the morning 
service, about f»0 men and women 
retired to the ehureh dining room 
where they were served a delicious 
lunch consisting of chili, beans, 
rice, pickles, cake and coffee, by 
the young people’s department, un
der the direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
XV. J. Herrington, Mrs. L. J. L »m' 
liert, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Gar
rett. After lunch the workers 
were paired, eaeh couple being 
given a map of the city, furnished 
by courtesy o f the Eastland Ab
stract company, on which their 
territory was marked off. These 
workers then went out to take a 
complete religious census of the 
i itv. without which no church can 
work intelligently. As the work
ers returned, the office force clas
sified the names turned in by said 
workers, ami soon the church will 
have a complete record of the re
ligious affiliations of the citizen 
"hip of Eastlund.

Follow-up work where the Peo
ple were out of town will he done 
thi. week. The Baptist church 
wishes to thank the entire citizen 
ship of Eastland for their beauti
ful spirit of co-operation in this 
work, for everywhere the workers 
were received with a smile of wel
come even though Sunday after
noon naps were somewhat dis
turbed.

Every evening this week, from 
7 to 9 o’clock, there is being held 
at the church, a Sunday school 
training school, for the purpose of 
promoting the efficiency of the 
Sunday school. Two classes are 
being taught, one, “ Building a 
Standard Sunday School," by Rev. 
H. D. Blair, our efficient aasocia- 
tional missionary, the other, “ The 
True Functions of a Sunday 
School,”  by Rev. O. B. Darby.

Beginning April 17, there will 
ho held a two week* revival with 
Rev. 0. B. Dartw conducting 
preaching service. The music will 
he under the direction of L. E. 
Harrell, educational director of the

sung. The contest which has bceu 
going on in the junior division for 
four Wednesdays closed today.
The Racers won the contest. The 
Chasers will entertain with a party | 
one afternoon next week.

The study for the spring quar
ter was begun today. It will be, . ,
•Th. Children o f th- Colored Held at next meeting, in four 
Race.”  The stories are made up (weeks, and refreshments served 
largely o f true stories o f negroes during social hour, 
who have achieved Bethlehem 
Houses which are evangelis1 
ters for negroes, will be the 
jeet for both Warld Clubs and 

, circles during the quarter’s study.
Elliott. London, Miller, Fields. J. The primary children retired to a 
J°nes. {separate room and was given their1

* * i story by Mrs Guy Parker. Mrs.
Federated Club* i Stubblefield told the juniors a
Chang** Meeting Date store about the .African negroes

The Eastland County Federation {who became slaves, 
of Women s clubs has changed its Attendance registered: Anna Jo I ’ lireekenridg 
next meeting date and will meet Tableman, Man Xelle Crowell, iattended.
Saturday April 23. in the green Hadley Harlow, Julia Parker, N or-! A lter the -hooting the three 
room or the Gholson Hotel ih Run-lman Jcuu Tucker. Doris Robinson, cluh» decided to form an “ Oil Belt , 
ger. according to Mm. W. K. Jack- murlotte llall, Kittie Front. Alva League" and to hold invitation1

Eastland. Roper. Margarit Harri.-. Kae June -hoots the second Sunday o f each.
The meeting will last all .lay Stubblefield, Mildwd McGlamery, month

and a luneh. on will he arranged Dorothy McGlamery, Frances ( The fir-t shoot will be held at
*or> Crowell, and wto new members, • Ktvckenridgc next Sunday when

Dorothy Hrodly and Gladys Gates (the Breckenridge club will official- 
ami Mmes. Parker and Stubble-[ly open th-ir season. The May 
field. .hoot will bo held in Ranger the

* second Sundny of May. Eastland

thl-hem ' __

.'he ;X Rifle Range Was 
Opened Sunday

Eastland Gun Club officially 
| opened its 1932 season Sunday.

and Ranger clubs

The program will be in charge 
of Mr-. XI. H. Hagnman of Ran
ger.

A display o f quilts made hy 
En-tlan.l county women will be 
on exhibit.

All women of Eastland county 
are urged to attend.

• *  *  •

Hirh School 
P.-T. A. Progrom 
For Wednesday,
April 13

The Parent-Teacher association 
of the high school will hold their 
mnual election o f officers next 
Wednesday afternoon. 3:30 p. m. 
in high school auditorium, follow
ed by a short program.

Baptist W. M. (J. will have the third shoot the sec-

XX e-t Ward School Rhythm band
>e pres

Blnnkensnip,
will hp

hyfl
resented hy Miss Faye 
ilp. leader, in a group

selection.
Better Homes in America will 

be the subject of a talk to he giv- 
pn by th. local chairman, Mrs. W. 
hi. Jacluon. also lath diciaiaa 
chairman, in interest o f Better 
Homes Week.

Miss Florence 1 Vildan will read
her es ay, which won first place 
in the interscholastic county meet. 
'Togiam nrrnnged by committee, 
Mines. A. J. Campbell. I„ A. High
tower. J. Leroy Arnold. Hostess
es for the meeting are Mmes. Ora 
B. Jones and Frank Lovett.

Eve^y member of the associa
tion i< urged to attend.

*  *  • •

The revival at the Church of 
God is making excellent progress. 
Large crowds have been attending 
each service. The results have been 
very good. 'I'hus far. then? have 
been eight different speakers. The 
fact that the speakers are not an
nounced ahead of time, except in 
.1 few cases, has added interest to 
the services. The good congrega
tional singing and the special 
quartet numbers have been great
ly enjoyed by all attending the 
service. “ We are not asking people 
to join a church. What we want 
is for people to accept Jesus 
Christ. Christ is the only issue. If 
you are without Him, you need 
Him. If you have Him, you should 
help others to find Him. We 
would be very glad to shake your 
hand at the service tonight. -J.
W. Batdorf. minister.

•  *  *  «

The Fir.t 
Christian Church

Missionary Society met Monday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
Eugene Dny, South Daugherty 
,-treet. The meeting was opened 
with song. “ Lot the Lower Lights 
Be Burning.”  Prayer by Mrs. 
Smyth. Mrs. T. A. Bendy was 
leader of the program. Song, 
“ Mystic Sweetness Sets In the 
Throne." Educational devotion, 
Mrs. E. C. Wood. Prayer, by Mrs. 
Bendv. Song, "Ready.”  Bush 
School. Mrs. M. C. Franklin. "Chi
nese Farmers At School,”  Mrs. 
Jess Barnett. "Bravest of School 
Teachers," Mrs. Goibreith. "Paul, 
the Modern,”  Mrs. E. R. Johnston.

Those attending were Mmea. 
Jess Barnett, F. A. Bendy, J. H. 
Caton, Eugene Day, J. B. Gal-

ipt
The Women's Missionary society j on,j Sundav in June, 

o f the Baptist church mot Mon- Rifle, shotgun and pi-tol events 
day afternoon for their regular | -will be shot. Breckenridge will 
monthly missionary program. Mrs. I )>ut „ p ., i„Yinir Cup for pistol 
S. C. Walker presided. Mrs. Tni-I shooting. Ranger a cup for rifle 
ly brought devotional from the, shootine and Kastlan.l a cup for 
'.i.ith Psalm. | tj,e shotgun. These cups will be

Very interesting reports j awarded at the end o f the *ea*on
given from different chairmen. the c,ut)!4 makinir the highest 
lersonal service h> Mrs. I.. ^ - aveeage score* during the month- 
Snnmons, Mrs. J. B. O v e r t o n . ^ - -  - 
young people, Mrs. T. J. Pitts.)

r i r ^ ' T ' x i r ^  Af:r j  C crn,nh,e|V , "P ''" " '1 their season the Ranger
‘ , |Vm! J te '-A "-  J l  ' and Eastland rifle teams shot apetridodtcnl chairmen, Mrs. 0. A . ' ^  ljMl Slimlay this tic wa, .h„ t

Those present were the follow- ? "  . o ' "  th' K.v-Hnnd rnnge. East
ing members, Mmes. Ghent San- ,» n‘1 h? f,nal
derford. J. B. Overton. A. J .! score being _1 h against _U . 
Campbell, Pentecost, O. A. Cook. . Ranger defeated Breckenridge 
Drinkaril, Jim Drake, Gilkey, L  !"  P *1" 1 'hooting by seven point- 
V. Simmons, Mutton. John Norton. High seor. * were turned .n d.spite 
Weatherford. Lee Bishop. Nora Itt. w" " 1: . Hughea of Breqfren-
Andrews, Mrs. Mays, Jess Seibert,. „wa IUK*' Wlt l !* '"re o,
S. C. Walker. Lee Campbell, K. S. x l 00.
Young, John Matthews. Truly, W. t Below is -cores turne.l of m iii- 
A. Overton, Marvin Hood, T. J. (h>y, April !:
Pitts, Misses Gretchen Overton and Rifle Teem Rac* ,
Sallie Morris. Visitors from Ci-.ro, Perrine, Ea-tlan.l ........ I..\.>0
Mrs. H. L. Kunkel. A. J. Poe, Blair! Roach, R a n g e r ..................15x50
and Otis Skiles. Harris, Eastland................44x30

* • * • (Horton, Eastland................43x50
Auxiliary Meets. _ Galley, Ranger....................43x50

The auxiliary of the Presby
terian church met Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Peters. The subject of th" lesson 
Negroes of America. The devo
tional was led by Mrs. M. Taylor. 
Book review by Mrs. J. Lee Roy 
Arnold. Uncle Remus story by 
Mrs. Hays.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. J. Lee Roy Arnold, Herron, 
M. A. Taylor, James Horton, Hart, 
M. E. Hayes, H. B. Sone Bond, 
Ashley, Miss Mabel Hnrt and host
ess Mrs. Peters.

Bra-shier, R anger.................42x50
Anderson. Eastland.............42x50
Peters, Eastland .................42x50
Speed, R an ger..................... 11x50
Cox, Ranger.........................39x50
Bacon, B rook .......................43x50
Day. Eastland .................. 11x50
Stallings, Ranger................. 10x50
Blun.sc. Ranger ................... 10x50
Tanner, Ea.-tUuid.................30x50
Howard, Ea-tland ...............3Px50
Allen, Eastland...................37x50
OHtouke, Eastland 35x50
Hammond, Kastlnnd...........34x50

Juniors
Horace H orton .....................27x50
Sam Butler, Jr......................25x50
Bobby D w yer.......................17x50

i Boyd Tanner ....................... t7x50
essings led by L „ sho* «u". Sk« "
r„e Cox, Ranger ................

Church o f Christ.
The Church o f Christ Bible class 

mot at the church Monday after
noon. The meeting opened with a 
song, Shower of Bios
Mrs. Hoggin*. Prayer by Mrs. !t- . ,.
Fehl. The 8 1th lesson in the Bible ®urton. -F:ast!am!
outline book wus studied.

Those present were Mmes. Han
na Robertson, Fehl. Everett, Cop- 
len, Pratley, Herring, J. R. Cross- 
ley, Reagan, Boggus, Sherrill, Law
rence, Percy Harris, Childress and 
one new member Mrs. W. V. Tun- 
nicliff.

The class will meet Friday morn
ing at the church at 8:30. From 
there they will go to Cisco where 
they will attend an old-day social 
and luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
rtoore.

*  *  *  •

Smith Ward P.-T. A.
Elect* Officer*.

Election of officers at the meet
ing of the South Ward Parent- 
Teacher association Tuesday after
noon, formed a prominent feature 
o f the interesting meeting, con
ducted bjr President Sirs. J. L. Cot- 
tingham. The South Ward school 
rhythm bend, under direction of 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor nnd Miss I.oraine 
Haylor, pianist, presented "Sleigh

Tanner, Eastland............
Mrs. Horton, Eastland
Hughes, B rcck ................
Allen, Eastland ..............
Sneed, R an ger................
Hoskins, Breck ..............
Peters, Eastland ............
Ingram, R anger..............
Howard, Breck
Luce, Breck ........................13x25
Butler, Breck ....................13x25
Butler, Eastland ................13x25

Fi*tol Match
.1. T. Hughes.......................... 97
A, N. R illin g .......................... 95
Frank flicks ..........................  94
Lance Brown .......................... 91
P. D. L u c e .............................. 93

Total Breckenridge Teams ..47?
Jim Ingram ............................ 96
Jimmie Summers....................  9t
Folton Brashler...................... 9f
C. B. Osteen . ........................ 94
W. C. Blaekmond .................. 94

Toted Banger Team

:> (

/

John***if we buy 
all our foods af 
Piqqly W iqqly- 

we'll save
more MONEY

this year,
SEE OUR PRICES ON SUGAR, EGGS, FLOUR, 

POTATOES and COMPOUND
Fresh Pink

TOMATOES
Lb. 1 0 c

Fancy No. 1 New
POTATOES

Lb. 5 i c

CELERY FANCY LARGE STALK

CAULIFLOWER T rimmed— pound 10c

LETTUCE HARD HEADS

RHUBARB pound 12c

APPLES dozen
Fancy Boxr-d WINESAP

Two New
Vacuum
Packed COFFEES ™ “"“Wonder”

Pound
Can

Pound
Can

23c
28c

No. 2 can j nCut ureen DEANS ®  FLOUR

COnil 3 No. 2 cans ̂
fill SUNN YFIELD L BEWLEY’S BEST

HOMINY Van Camp— Large C»n 9c Lbs 1 Lbs. 61 c

COnil No. 2 can 1[ill Stokloyi, County Gentleman 1
Up OUR SEAL

S  9 4 c  Lb 5 4 c
PI!1EAPP1C 3 flat cans ^

. 4.  LIBBY S L

. a  Lbi.«/"TV  Lbs. U  i  U  

Ju WHITE FAWN

PRDUES 3 ^ 1 ftp. " - 75c £  43c

COlYIPOUfIH S W IF rS  JEWEL 
III WHITE CLOUD 
W  VEGETOLE

1 *  p*“ 5 9 c
HELMET

PIKTOBIEARS1PEANUT 1SUTTER pint 13c 
quart 23c

r ►lbs. *1 Q - fOMATOES 2 No2ca“ 15cCl 1 o c IVHEATIES packet* IOC
GRAPE-NUT FLAKES pack**. 10c

MACARONI" SPAGHETTI 3 13c
O’CEDAR

MOP and 
POLISH

BULK RICE 5 lbs. jI9c
DDfinuc Good 5-strand OCn

LUNA............ 10 bars 22c
P & G ............ 10 bars 32c

Both
for 69c

“MEATS of QUALITY”-“MEAT YOU CAN EAT”
Swift’s DAPnM 1-Ib. box O P
Premium V ™ ” ™ 1 4 * D C

miKI C Dry Salt lb. PIICC<cr ib. 1 7 *JUITLO SQUARE CUT f 1# l/flLLlk IL  LONG HORN | f  %

POT ROAST or STEW MEAT lb. 9c

SEVEN-
ROAST

TENDER FED BEEF

13c

BACON DECKER’S SLICED
1-lb. pkg. 1C* 
o  IJ t

PICNIC HAMS lb.
M o rr i l l ’ a P r id e

ROAST LEAN PORK SHOULDER
pound
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Gorman
- *  s T.rtar-,

' Smith spent Sunday 
«»ur;i Virden

•D' Elmer l*irtle anil son 
*  pint Sumiai with her parents, 

anil Mrs. John Bennett

Cook
t Mon
in Fast- 

lVInter Carbon

>•----------------- -— _ —
GORMAN. April 7. -li 

ne* sport tho week-end 
'and with Elmer anil 
Brown.

Misies Doris Hamrick and Lura 
Belle Ramsay were week-end 
r-ests of Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Tgmley ot Alameda

Mr J. F. Spencer ■: Eastland ther interesting, with fourteen on meeting at Nimrod S' ivla
"t-lTit terday atterno -n with th, ticket. The follow 1 [lg men noon.
Mrs. Fred lDgginbothan won elected: W. K. Trimble, re- The District II. \ I*. I

Mi- Wavnie M tharen of De elected; l\ t . Sisson. ( .  J. \Vil- 1 with I ’nion church next 
l oen visited her -t-tcr M i"  Meta limns P I. Medford. It W. • Sundae, in the afternoon
last Morula) Wonky. Rufc Been, and li. Hoi- o 'tlck.

>lr H.az and soil J. V went low ay. There were 241* votes east. Mi-s Lot- Walkei and
Rev. and Mrs. Howell w-ere in- Hilliwns visited Mr. and 

cited to the district parsonage at Homer Smith Sunday.
Cisco Monday, where the preach- Miss Claudio May Shook sm-nt 
or- and wives of the district met ith* week-end with her sister. Mrs 
for husini s.- anti banquet, weleom- Howard White, 
ills: lie' . O. O Odom to his new Miss Kiltie Perdue and La-on
field of w,»rk at Cisco, quite an aril Chambliss were murriod Sat- 
intere-ting feature wa» the ix - urda] Their many friends wish I 
perienee told hi th* wives of tho them huppiness 
pastors. Mr. and Mrs. Verge Williams!

Mines. \l W Spun and B. F.jyuited Mr. and Mr*. Ben Mil I 
lyxvott went to Dallas Saturday IHants Sunday 

■ * night m r< pmtsc t»  a message! Mi - Millie Milliam- visited I 
that their brother. John Williams Miss Alma Townsend Sunday, 
wa- quite sick. Mrs Lovett re-j The parti at Mr. and Mrs. Ho-1

i - r ’- t" Fort Worth Sunday t-> c,
Mrs. B..as, wh- .t the bedside
f  her brother
The De l< n \lethoiii»t choir 

presented an Faster cantata 
local Method 
e- en.rtg.

Mr. ar.«: Mrs. T J 
on of Fast land vi«i 

hen- Sunday.
Frank Morr-'w wa 

visitor Stunlav
M»s. Bob Hamrick

COOK. April 7. -Itcv. Houston
*  Scott filled his regular appoint

ment here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

I Miss Millie Williams. Alma
•  To»«Mnd. li. r. Williams Mr.

* A KB ON April 7.—The schixti and Mrs. C. I .  ('arinieh ■ »*l. at-
trustee election Saturday was ra- tended tin- District B. N i1 l .

after-

. meets 
first

at 2:30'

\itnes
Mr...

Mrs. May was taken ill several 
days airo and Mr. and Mrs. Ma> 
went to Westbrook. Tuesday 
morning they were called back be- 
oui- Mrs. May had taken a turn 
for the worst- ami she died about 
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

I'ho.-o from Hanger who attend
ed the services were J. F. Donley, 
P. F. Moore. 1>. Joseph, John Has- 
seii, 1). L. Jameson and W

confidence in the present school ad- Iditarium was filled to capacity and 
ministration. I all enjoyed the many splendid

Mrs. Claud Lee. assisted by Mrs i stunts. First prize was awarded to 
Clifford Acreu, delightfully enter- Ihe^ourth Grade whose stunt was a 
tulaetl the Methodist Missionary | clever hadow picture of a Chines;* 
Sork t;. Monday, Mnich 28th. ic-iaurtuu M l- Cvnthla Ann Evan-

Mr Edward May and children' teacher of tills grade dc-ene- 
wei.t over to O.onnan Monday to | much credit foi irainlny the pupil- 
visit her mother. Mrs. Oldham. ' ler the stunt 

Mrs. Omti Ratliff left Thursday J. E. Hecter made a bit-mess trip
\ 1 tor Dallas where -he will make her | to Fort Worth Saturday.

! homo with one of her si-ters. For Rev. Culloni H. Booth, presiding

r.uivh undav

Hammett |
tile past several ntontlis site lias ’ elder of the Cisco dLstrict will 

I.IONS MEET made her lioiru here with, her sis. preach at the Desdcmona Metho-
\ \ 1.arson, president .>i the itl-, Mrs. Bib Burns, and has made i <ilst church Biutday morning and at

Hanoi i loom club, nnounceil : ;l lan-e circle of friends all of whom j 2 o'clock tlic 2nd quarterly confer-
t pieman: fur the- group meet - , regret that she decided to move to ] once will b- held. Dinner will b
inir held in the Ghnlson hotel by |Dallas 'served by Uie members of the Des-

Mr Harry Donicu M i- Iren- demona rhurch in tm 3. S. roo'i -.
Whiteshot and lit tie Pet-'gy Jean A large number f v i.-itor- from Ol- Vurnell and sn.ne other of ilie ugri.
Gallagher ilrov, down to Demon den. Victor. Salem and Owen - i tilture boy- to SuphenviUe Satur
Thur duy to take Mis# Beryle Oal- Chapel are expected. AU De-dr- nay The boy- w n two banner 
lusher back tc college. mona Methodi-t-and trie lies of the I ln"*t >n sheep Judging end one on

Mr. and Mrs Tommie Self, and church arc urged to bring a lunch j field producs. James was high
Mr. rnd Mrs. Lewi, Naboi j. o, basket and help make this a day to] p< int man for Cisco 

Jennie David-on bi long remembered

Cisco,
Cross

Haley and
r,l relatives

a D« Ia-oo

the i lulls from Fast 111 is!
Rrec ken ridge. Stravvn.
Plains ami Hanger.

The program started at
in the green room of the hotel and 
was attended by Lions from the 
towns represented in tin group

jin  program follows: 'ka.-land and Mr
Inastma-ter, Lion K. I Hollo

way.
Sing song, led by Lion .1, F. Mo-

rone v.

Mr and Mr- J. C Nicholas and 
family were the Sunday guest- of 
her sister. Mi. und Mr- D. O. Fain, 
brouedi, ol Breckcnrtdge.

Most of the farmers of the cur. 
munlt- -s') • hey will have some fruit 
if there ure no more freezes.

Mr. and Mrs. F Matthews and 
family -sx-nt Sunday with her 
daughter. Mrs J. L King and lann- 
ly of Sabanno

Seme of tlie Bedford people have 
bee, attending the revival which 
star ed at East Side Side Baptist 
church Sunday evening.

A istln Smith i- tvooited >o be d - 
in* nicely with lu- broken knee. He 
Ls able to he about ott crutche- now

Jarne- Matthews we.it with E. H

>^ym« 
with friends andspent last wet 

•elat-.ve* here
M- and Mrs. F. B Winter, of 

'tephenviHe -r- .n Monday with 
Mr. ar J Mr- W. G . Winter- 

ta* rear Todd «J l.n »(fr ii» lu, 
rein * is t.ng h.- parin’ . Mr. and 
Mr-. J n. T- :•!.

S B Smith was taker;
Hospital la«t

lie
Thursday for 

reported
an
rn -

1a-.

* Tut ie Miller of 
liorman visitor**

1. li* ~ imit:

0- erat >n
proving.
I. R. Todd wa, in D 
M "Jay n legal 1 isinvss

Mr. and Mr IV. A. Bagwell
and Mr*. A. J. liu/ford an- in n  
n Kilg* *»• visiting thi lr daugh- 

■er*.
Mr and Mr- U  I*. St-wart 

•r*a -
or, -'un-la;..

Rev. J. li. Cheatem und l  H 
Cw'dy " f  < add., -pent -a- o.ia: 

ith friends here.
Mr-. Mollit Echols -f > ..G 

pen* Monday x'-iting n lative- 
■ r.i friends h>re.

Musm  Marjorie Mom- ai’-l 1 
Burl Sneed of Do Leon were 'i -  ,< 
:Wr« of Mis- Syble Jo Ttmlen 
Sunday.

Mr. und Mr
1- ampa-a* wen 
Sunday

Mr an.’ Mrs
•if Amarillo un.i Mrs Slaughter 
were Goman vt-it ■*- Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hail.
Tul«a Okla. w in her. lust "  < ■ 
virittng relatives.

Charles Rufu* Gate* was : . 1 
last week visiting hi- grand
mother. Mrs. F'ppler.

Mr 1
n Kastland at the bedet.l. f • 

father. Mr. To'-nibs# w'h. ha.i ie 
attack of hear’ 1- mMe

O. P. NV.vb.rr> und Don M >■■■- 
man left Tuesday* f*>r a bu-ir«
•rip in Smu Antcnio.

i. I
and TL IT. I'Ulii’.' were -n Ahllene 
Monday r.ight in interest of tb.
K. P picnic t he given hen 
May.

Merr.f. Dunn » f  lariem  ou 
(sorniun -'n bustness Tuesday.

Mis- Jo lira-.- f Comunche 
Tow assisting M i-s  K. • p at 
Blackwell sanitarium

John Smith Okra ■■'a- 
C.orman on hu.-ines- Tuceday 

The welfare i-a-tj given 
- j#,) e- eking - a- M.ll 

-J and about f 7<J w  made vv

turned home Sunday. ' mer Smith's Friday night was
Mr-. Dii k Boatwright of Han- enjoyed by all present, 

ger wa- visiting D. W. Boat- The Club ladies met with Mi —
wright and wife Sunday. l.ii<-lia Carmichael l i t Frida* af-

Mn.i - O i l  WIT \ i - . • tnnmew. TWn t v  *ev*nil in
Broughon and daughter. Miss! tere-ting discussion- The next] 

|Stella U'd.ni. wen week-end meeting will be at the dob 
j visitor- of Mnies. H. H. Guy and Friday afterno-'n. April -ti>.

Invocation, If 
Kat'. everyone. 
Welcome. President

un.
R.-spoti—'
On. * - ii< t G
fondle

D. V\ Nichol.

\ V  lufr-

iverttoi, Horace

of Str.iv.ii ipent Tl.ursd.iy here Otto Kountzc vi-ited tnincls 
with their uncle. J. A. Nabirs, alia Cisco Sunday. 

i family.
M F Rustling and on. NoIajh. 

and hi- Unughter. Mr-. Jjuncu Fait- 
wcather and her husband of 
Lomum. wc.-c guest- of Mr. and 
Mrs. J H. Hu lung from Thursday 

; until Saturday
Mr. and Mr- I. N William re-

a- IDEA NOT NEW
•MADISON Me.. April 7 — Tile 

Mrs Betty Wst. Ml Eleano ; . . nth almuiar. belli-
kamelland Mi- Dorrace Roe di-ovc tupcn,|y ut-cu.scd apparently date 
xer to Gorman Monday back ai lta.-t as far i 1904 The 13-
A C. Robert. Jr.. I- at nome after | year l- mentioned In a jiaper

several months at Sen Angelo wlierx 
he wcrkid with hi' brother-in-law 
Har-.ev Kin-ev

Knt. i-tiiin . tit by district club-, .turned on Tuesday night of la*t 
\iliii.• . I,y Group rhainnan week from Robmson, Illlnou-, wher- 

Bail.-* W. Hardy. I they had been visiting nearly two
we.ks lii- sister. Mi- Agnes Wil
liam- who was seriously ill. They 
wer-' joined at Indr iiendence. K.ui-

Bedford
FASTI \NI» LN»\

I tie Kastlund I ions club wa*

written by the ylandfuther of Joim
W. Tiiurell. who i« preserving tne 
4>aper as a keep-akc.

Don’t Sleep On Left 
Side (ias Hurts Heart

Paul Foe. Mr- Collier and Mins 
Iln-iight ui returned In me Sun
day. Mr-. Bix.ughton remained
over for a few day* visit

J. ft. Hines of Forsan wa- u 
last week xisitor with his mother. 
Mrs. W. J. Hines.

J. I . Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha' enor of Sabanno w. re Sunday 
vi-itor- of Mr- J. L. Wilson und 
G. M Clark and wife.

Claud Blaeki'sk and wife of 
Hanger were visiting retativ--* 
hire Sunday.

on.
The IH Club met ut the C 

.school house for the regular meet- 1 
ing, Th, elub member* and t hi 
rchool pupils sang several -eh -- 
tion> about the club work.
Ratnev plavtsl a few - n t -  on htrj 
portable. The eluh received one i 
new number, Mi»* Nettie Uutii- 
ford After tin gi-nernl meeting 
Mi-- Ramey held nueting tori 
the g’-l- and Mr Patterson talk 
id to the boys. Mi»* Ramey gave 
the girls some information on 
the making of ho iked ngs and

The farmers are needing ram • -
badly. If Stomuch gas makes you rest

lert.'.tied I'm day at it- regular sa- bv Mrs. Rov A-hbum who had . . . K V 0*^ !?**”  ?pi’m that weekend les- and unable to sleep on rigbj 
v. i*ek . on the . oof Of the gone that far wiOi them and h;id ' ' ' ^ r ̂  ,m'? K ‘r_ ,n * ^ U“ 1 . m e. tak- Adlenku. One dose w,l

elec- .-topped to visit her sister. Mr- _ Mr and Mr. Floyd Camel spent | rid you of ga- or nervousness, andConnelleo hotel with mtl*ieul 
t i on* by two . r net int*. Haymond
Lovett and Civile Chaney, accom
panied <>ti th. piano by Mrs. T. J. 
I’itt-.

Walter Hart, formerly manager
o f tin ice department here, hut 
now id • niour, wa* a guest of
the idub.

Plans wa re made for a full at- 
temiunr, : • unre ent Ka'tland at 
tin inter-city meet to lie held in 
Rang; Momlay night.

Rev. J. B. White und wife of also some elub goal' which Judge It \V.
near Moran Wirt hero ___

. White filled the nulpit at the ] during th- year, 
jrch of Christ and will a l s o ,  talked to the boy 

preach her

Sunday, elub member should try to reach \ , m

the third Sutuiay. 
Henry Collins anti family of 

Olden were Sunday guests of Kl- 
] mer Walker and wife.

P. L. I Lewis * Cro-.-ley of East- 
land und family wire short time 
visitors with hi- parents Sunday, 
enn.ute from Dublin

Trimble Bovett. wife and little 
dnughtei Kljmor Sue of Fori 
Worth, were xisituig his parent* 
>a: nlr* n ere and Sunday.

Mr-. T.dlie Bond of Fa-tland 
i was 'unting hev pill i-nt- here 
. Sat tirday.

M.’. Itankm und family of Fort
• w

Mr. Patter 
about how to 

poison 'ticking end biting insect.-. 
The buys discussed their cluo 
work for the following year.

Patters: ' and K.
v in cour: in Big

Nimrod

Spring the first of till week.
Mr- Charles Fagg n.l Mrs. 

Jo, Stephen w ere Breckenridge
visitor* Monday.

Hoi.ard Mar s. son of Mr. and 
Mi Will Harr:* who underwent

Frida] i ng at
the Payne In spital. i* reported
resting well.

Mi-. W. It. Collie an children 
left Wedni yluy morning for *cv- 

er | Mr*,
til. C Gri-hum in AbiUi- .

s. J ,R Hie!

in

m *

orth via* visiting rotative? hviv
unday.
The n«*v. K *-tacted ~ v.hool board

»U*- »»ut-ir«*iinj;: board
u nn<I tha- officer*

,*• *i Wf W ! Trimble,
resident. r . .1. Williams, Keen*-
irv. C. Sis*»«»n tax asst'ssor and
tile, tor

Staff
ST.U F. V i ll 7.11". Whin*

11 ill'll ■ vvu vi.-iting with hi* pur-
Its. Mr. and Mr-. \V 11 White.

* ______________ ___________-—  *
X'lMROD. April 7.—The fann

er* are very busy, plowing, and 
planting, etc.

-. J .ft Hickman
r̂ .p- an<i if rt!*ns art* > ifft * int visited in Austin an«i Liberty Hill
Health <»f Xhv i’ommunity i !a>t Friday anti K«tortlagfc 

fairly jiuod. .1 i< . • < anti -f. h.
Mr. and Mr*. VV’. K Belli' aiv.1 McWilliat w oi Mimral Wells 

children of (irahani \ i««itinir vi>itt»rs Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr-. K. Ik Townsend i Mr and Mi - Walter Durham

-v LU go ihi Welfare
l  Ulle

i-ea -1
Mr. ami ,Mr>. Tom 

.-. liungir Monday 
The re hoot board eit-ction veas 

held Saturday. April 2 Tli: mem
bers of tho old l-iatxi w'eri re- 
elacfcd. Ttie following are wem- I ,p,

f  tin «rd  Dr E.
Blaekw- 1. J W h*k • r
Frank l*eftn. > A Eisoti. Hour 
Caper-. W. A. Sutton un
J r.derwftod

J.

1.

New Hope
NEW n o n

was held
The i ily ol 1

‘ fust"" ••• 1 r at t he • of >1 ►*, i
•h'.ol hoofK Satnr<ta> (hG jif Sunday.

Hann.a:rk re-elected. i Boyd
1 tear (  ampbe.11 ) a- been ■ r. t he 1* lea nan

• ick 1 the hi
' Mr . w M''.Ga.iu. Mr-. M:.- j tiav ex

mie Cleti . e«t •in<i children all ■ Itemcm beir pray i-i nteeung each
iwur n.-jin? Star, spent la t̂ W.-dnefklay mifht at the Baptist
Tuesiia) ntab* v tb Mr . N . ; church E\pgf\ <i,ne i - invited to
1 'ampbeil. attend they iocs.

Mr-. St'ir Ma.'oi: ait-i ill.ugh- Mr. anti M rs. Ti rry Braswell
ter, Mrs., Levris Black-hear " f iof Ku->ttand were ■ ■ at
Midway. •pent Smtilay al'nrit:«*n " f  Mr. and Mr- \V. T. Duncan

!*ll Ml*. Sol. 
Next Suturd

ith.
und

mlav 
and Mi

prci.chinir '.a;. Wc grrand dausfhter Marita
f*. livd r.uire pleorle to (*»mt and •were visitor.- in the hon
take part in1 rail T  ' * .Johnson and fumilr of

VVe hurts i btir«*h ‘raturdny nucht la«t Sunday.
und Sunday Si hool •' d >
Sunday morning, and chpnli 
R. Y. P. P. Sunday evenin'- 
:nrite ? off ♦»* c*'rru'.

NEW l/l»PE. April
eral from thi* coniniuni'.;. DAN
ed the play at FJm 1 l'iday night . .

Mr. Young Campbell a- ;t \
• iziter in the home f J ,r 
Bennett Sunday

E. K. Patter --.i 
:f Rotan and M: -. Pay: • !■ 

son of Hamlin visited Mr*. Cr-.ig 
Smith Monday.

Mies Nioma Wright spent S« 
u'day night with Mi*.- kb-ra Sei

Misae* I.orinu ,*h u' nd \ In 
Smith sj>ent Sunday with Mi - 
Dora Cannon.

Mr. and Mr*. Ji. M. Sea' 1*1 - 
od Mr*. Erettn Clemen: 8und. : .

Mr and Mr*. Xewtor Dennett 
and children xiaiiud hi* parent*
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Giii-ert and litt - 
.,un yi*:t<*d h- r father. It Hrc

over the week-end:
Mr. and Mr*. Will Tompton on j 

tertained u Jolly irowal of young
ster* Friday < veiling. All pres
ent enjoyed the occasion great I;

Mr-. Minnie llill und son Ben
nie. -pent the Week-end in Cisco ■ 

U. c. Harden. Garner Altom j 
and Miss Marie Daugherty of 
Pleasant Hill were among the B. 
Y P L\ folk* Sunday afternoon. 1 

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Allen un i j 
-in. Rev Gene, spent Sundu' with i 
Uncle John Allen at Haskell.

Sam Hitt anti Ben William* of 
Cook were in this oemmunity * 
Sulurdny uftemoon.

Little Furl Iae lj»*at*r of Cis-1 
eo spent a few days with hi* 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. Toni 
Lanuter. the past week

Mr. und Mrs. II. H. Harrclson 
and Miss Dori- Jean of Pleasant I 

"lur appointment a t , |jj|| attended Sunriai school' 
r ’ltirch last buniiay ’ jjcre Strulav morning, 
night. \ largo erowil Mr M|.„ x. L. I-asuter via 

ited Mr. and Mr*. S. G. Baird ut 
I»an Horn Sunday.

Newt Dillard and fumiD o f ' 
Rising Star attended the district 
B. Y. P. I', meeting here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I, D. Stanaford 
Sr. were visiting relative* at I tan | 
Hmn Monday.

Mrs, Will Compton. M i"  M il-, 
lie Gee and Mrs. Sam Hedrick 
were shopping in Cisco Saturday 1 
afternoon.

Mr. und Mr*. George Brown 
entertained the young folks Sat- , 
unlay evening. Ml report a very' 
enjoyable time.

SWORN IN
1 In tni'c ■ r.exv.-y elected mem

bers of the Fastland city comnii--. 
! -ion officially took their offices ut 
u meeting of tip liodv held Wed
nesday night at the citv hall.

The meeting was principally in 
the nature of an organization 
meeting. Frank Castleberry was 
elected chainiiun of the hoard of 
city commissioners. Morris Kea - 
lee wa- elected vice chairman. T. 
M. John-on wa* elected treu*uri-r.

A full attendance of commis
sioner* was present. The other* 
being Neal A. Moore, who wa* re
elected in Tuesday's election, and 
M-x Clarke, whose term ha.- not 
expired.

David
Rev anti Mr- R. A Walker at

tended a pastors' mf'ctUig at Ci--c» 
Monday.

N D Gallaght r drove up to Ci-oo 
Tuesday ,.n busine*- and to v1 it 
ills moilur. Mr- J B. Gallagher, 
who will not move back here until 
June i n account of her grand - 
i laughter. Maxine being in school I 
thirc

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Simmons, of 
Olncy spent thi weekend liere with , 
'hur daughters. Mrs. Claud Li e i 
and Mr-. Car! Law. Little Frankie; 
Jean Lee who hud bien \J-iting i 
them two weeks, came home with i 
them.

Mrs. Roy A.-liburn and little ; 
daughter. Anita were -happing in ‘ 
Rancor Saturday.

Mr-. W. C. Stork and Mrs. Joe j 
Cock and daughter-. Zllapha and j 
Chri-tcne. were shoppltyr at Ranger i 
Saturday.

Mrs Betty Vestal and Mis- Elean- I 
or Yamell anti Mr - W. C Bixiford | 
drove up to Fust land on Tuesday 
i f 'a-* week Mi-. Bedford went to 
attend, a mccetlng of a ccmmitti 
of the County Federation mid Mr*. 
Ve-tal and ML'- Y'arnell attendee, 
the picture snow.

Mr- Fred Bradley of Dalla- ar.d 
Mr- M. R. Turner of Fort Worth

Sunday with her mother. Mrs Ep- bring sound sleep. Corner Drug
pier. i * i Store.

'I

v T  " ' " “  ,KT f  I Monday and will visit rt-la-
m ’ V " T  t s', Id a  live for It '.vt'i k. Mrs. Bradley isM and Mr-. | |.. lurk# Sunday. ^  nMXhcr> Mr, j  K Elrxi

und grandmother. Mrs. Mary F. 
Jones i’.imI Mr*. Turner i- with her 
brother. John O'Reur and sister. 
Mi". Mollie O'Rcar and Mr- Anu-f
Daniels.

Walter May wu- cm lied to West- 
brook ’I'nesday to be with hi* ir.o’h-

Mr*. LI. G. Van Leer of Spur 
vi-itii . hci laughter, Mr*. A 

II. Rhodes.

DESDEMONA

% uiida > •
Wayne Whitt and family ut 

( h*-an* h;i « ndfil >un«ia> School 
Htui church lu*n* last Sunday. W«* 
invito them back again.

I: K. ( .  Almond.- of Hanger
filled •

Uapti*! 
morning an 
attended lK»th services. Several 
from Obion were in attendance. 
We were glad to have them and 
invite rhem La k again

Grawiiua Will am>on. v.no ha« 
been verv -ick the post week, is 
mu.-h njprnved at thi- writing. 
\W wi.-h her a -peedj recovery.

Rev. K. ('. l%imond.- and fam- 
ange< ' ere dinner guests 
n.l Mr-. W H. While last

Mr Phr.iurt r A abiTn sp* lit 
t-uiui '  a» Oormr.n with 
OU.dv Sr-.-f

The election cl tru.Mee:j for ihe 
D* te; i.a Tnc-< pendent school dis- 
tnc- held Ssuurday. n ubed it. th2

« I
K untze. C Cuitin and A. C. Ilob-
l rt Their re-election *.vâ  ft vote of 4

A!i-- \iT r Jl°  is sertou l̂y ill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barron

For ACHES and PAINS

SnowunimenT
Penetrates? Soothes/

and
n. Billy Jack, accompanied by 

Mr-. R. K Olantoji and hir daugh
ter-in-law Mrs. Gerald Olanton and 
baby o: St. Louis, spun Sunday at 
Walnut Spri-.g and Clifton.

Roy A.-hbum. Plummtr Ash bum 
1. N. William . W. C. Stark. Ray- 
mor.d Joiner and Ot is Peake -pent 
Sunday on the Colorado river near 
Goldthwaite.

•‘Btunt Nile" •'.luch i* an annual 
event of tlic P. T. A. wa- weld at the 
high -civx>l Friday night. The Au-

EVERY DAY 
BARGAINS

Rabbit feeders (h e a v y ) . . . . . . . 15c
1 Gallon Milk J a rs . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
2 Gallon Milk Ja rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
2 Gallon Churn with L i d . . . . . . . 45c
4 Gallon Churn with L i d . . . . . . . 75c
Smooth Hardw'd Churn Dasher 25c
6 Gallon Milk J a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
10 Gallon Milk J a r . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.45
12 Gallon Milk J a r . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.75
New  Automatic Can Sealer . .$18.00 
Automatic Pressure Cooker $18.0(1' 
50 Ft. Garden H o s e . . . . . . . . . . . $2.69

MICKLE HARDWARE & FURNITURE (0.
“ ASK VOI R N E IG H B O R S— THi:V  K N O W ” 

400-106 W. M A IN  ST R H O NE 70

l iteiml - A. Kichardaon Drug Store

M. O

l fauui\
X* visitor*; 
Hazard Tu

of

in *

!»»• I*rirtirular \Imiiit  ̂our

Face Powder

AI. White and 
Capers. 

. of Mr. 
Eastland

Dan Horn
------- - - tf.

HORN. April 7 Kvery 
,i,-v f: i-niin?r and gurd 'H 
(.is*! min i* haiily need

>. <i. Heard
•r.s.L'

on the sick list

Stiarr “pent . la?it week
with iier ron. .lari., m >' ran ton.

Mr. and Mri demmeir of A I-1
Uiny -1 n»n i S«ii idav with Mr. and ,
Mr-. JV \S Hi ill. ’

Mie* Kera N ix wft.t tin Tliur--
day nisrht tTJfht of Mr- Robert |
Dor*jliie.

Wo had iic*»- eroud out to *
Sunday ' hool Sunday moi*nintr. J
but \re need everyone. So come ,
next I*hind*iv at 10 uVliwk

Mr. White 
in linn Hum • 
n#«* T’:e«iay.

near Putnam 
immunity un

FI NKU \l HI I FS
Funeral services for Mrs. Annie 

May, mother o f < . li. May ot lutn- 
ger, were held Thursday at 
Westbrook, bon of Mr*. May. 
The service* were conducted thik 
morning in th> church at West
brook.

Short service* will b>- held this 
afternoon ut Deudemoiia and inter
ment will be in the D sd> lie u 
cemetry immdiately following the 
services in thut towni

Mr*. Jlay hu* long been a resi
dent of this pan of the country. ! 
for a number of year* her 'iuj- 
band. Dr. May, was a practicing 

‘V physician at De-il' inonu and tin*
1 family i* w-11 known thioughout
the county.

siiould b; part ular about
x fac< potcdi A heavy
coating. “ powdeii" appeitr- 
ane. I- object!. nalde. Your 
p"" . i liould be of sufficient 
fitune-s to inipii, a velvety
i dm that thi will retain
un<l . light n, ,gh to dust 

. I i t
J • ■<• !'• vi. has these

q J'liti'--. in add it to an odor 
which blend- with any perfumi
you use.
t ' Sorel Fan I'owder i* 

one of the six lene* S»rd 
es-eniial* lo tom pica ion rare 
—sold only at the—

Corner Dru<i Store
N.M

OF

t or. Squari

O
( Ol HSR!

Iji- i land

In t e r n a t i o n a l  H a r v e s t e r  O f f e r s

Price Guaranty  
on W heat, Corn, and

Cotton
Many farmers who need new machine# for the economical 

production of their wheat, com, and cotton have been reluctant 
to buy them because of uncertainty as to the prices they will 
receive later in the year for these farm products.

In order to meet this situation the Harvester Company offers 
, farmers purchasing machines after this date, a definite price guar

anty on varying quantities of their wheat, corn, and cotton. If 
market price quotations for these products do not reach the guar
anteed prices at the time payment becomes due on notes given 
and maturing this year, farmers buying machines included in this 
special offer will receive a credit equal to the difference.

Many of our customers we know will welcome this announce* 
ment. Come in and let us explain the detail* of the Harvester 
Company’s unique guaranty. Let us show you the machines on 

. which it applies and tell you just how to take advantage of it in 
equipping your farm at once with the new cost-reducing machines 
that you need.

KIMBRELL HARDWARE
EASTLAND. TEXAS ,
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BURR & CO EASTLAXI)

2-TROUSER

SUITSHave You Seen This New Group of 
©  M Silk Summer Frocks!

Pastel Colored Crepes, Washable Silks 
“Roshanaras"

Most stores would charge $5.00 for the.se beautiful silk 
dresses! Our New York buyer .sent them s|hnmu11v to us be
cause they were such marvelous values. You are invited to 
conn in and look them over. All the newest sprint? shades
and models!

Made of fine worsted material', 
with rich linings. The patterns 
are snappy and up-to-date. The 
models are of the very latest cut, 
peaked or notched lapels, semi
form-fitting.

New  Spring Patterns 
And MaterialsOur New  Spring and Summer Line 

of Footwear Is Here Now!

Have you aeen these new novelty 
patterns we’re showing for Spring 
and Summer? In colored kids, 
white kids, anti ehie patents. 
Pumps, one-straps, ties and san
dal.-. Choice of heels.

I Summer Hats Another

g f  SHIRT
W $ Special

Beautiful wide-brinuned soft 
floppy plaited straws, with 
Grosgrain. satin and velvet 
eolored ribbon trims. All new 
spring shades of straw.

SPECIAL

Extra High Count Broadcloths-Whites and Colored

You Are Invited to Visit Our Large, Complete

Work Clothing 
DepartmentA good assortment of plain 

and fancy patterns. Strongly 
knit, pure silk-. PIECE GOODS

You are welcome to come in and look over our fine big -toi k of brand new 
fresh work clothing. The kind"of garments you like to wear, at the low 
prices you want to pay!

New Printed Batiste and Vanity Voile 
•'Hi Inches Wide----- Fast Colors

New Petti Knickers “Commander”
220 Weight Blue Denim

Overalls

/len s FULL CUT, Blue 
Chambrav Work ShirtsCombination raven half-skirt 

and bloomer. Practical and 
tashiotiable.

Rayon Panties, Step- 
ins, Bloomers NEW  DURO -M ESH  CLOTHRayon Slips. Combination 
with brassier top. Bias cut 
back and front, form Q t t r *  
fitting J / 0  v

Pastel Shades Amazing value! .Genuine full-cut, with i 
button-thru pockets; and 7 aluminum but 
tons. We have your size.Sizes 32 to 11

A big. roomy full-cut overall, 
with plenty of convenient 
pockets, and strong, rein
forced stitching. Wonderful 
garment for such a low price!

UUASSIERS, uplift 
type, 25c to

MEN’S

SHOE VALUES
A  250 Pairs Ladies and

Misses Dress Shoes. Eor-^^J H  |̂ /
‘ V  ___ . r»_. .. nil (C Q8 - wM

Extra 
Good 
Values!

In Black and White and Brown 
and Tan

WO.NDERFI L ASSORTMENT
Cottonades, coverts, denims . . .  in blues, 
grays, browns, blacks, and patterns. With 
belt loops and suspender buttonss. Excep
tionally sturdy and well-made for this low- 
price.

Brown re-tan leather uppers, 
with tough composition sole, 
and rubber heel. A “ leader”
value . . . .  see i t !

.w ! .  '«mm
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WEHK-ENI) SPEC IALS IN

Groceries - Meats - Hardware
“ HALF A BLOC K OF BARGAINS"

Next Door to Post Office Ea-tland, Texas

WEEK-END SPEC IALS IN

MILLINERY- READY to WEAR
“SHOP I'N liKH  ONK KOOK"

A SERIES OF SPECIALS THAT FIT IN PERFECTLY WITH FIRST WARM DAYS OF THE SEASON

GARDEN TIME

i )  
v  t

Garden and Field

S E E D
and

TOOLS
Millet Seed. K ’O IV. $2.35 
Sudan Fancy. 100 IV. 
lied Top Cane. IIMI IV. .>..25 
Mai/e. Dwarf Yellow 
100 IV. $2.25
Kaffir Corn. Choice

$3.25
$2.25

$2.50

69c 
49c

100 IV.
Pcterita (Spur) 
Hcgari. 100 IV. 
t »rn. all varieties 
per bushel
CARDEN
RAKE
CARDEN
HOE

DON I t DM  1 01 R HIGH 01 A l .m  SEED WITH ( HEADER t.HADES.

(LOOK! Foi Lowest Prices on Sugar, Flour, Shorten
ing and Potatoes OIs OUR WINDOWS

Razor Blades
39cCM.KITE ..r 

PliOB VIx *0c ukg.

OLD DI TCH 
CLEANSER 

3 Can*

22c

Meat Specials!
PORK CHOPS

,blUc

Specials In Wash Frocks
FOR SPRING DAY WEAR

Start off tilt1 warmer days with a few new wash frocks. I here are so 
nmnv different kinds and qualities of wash frocks on the marked theae 
days that we were very careful in our selections.
In offering you these “ Lov-lee’’ and “ Marcy Lee irocks, we feel that we 
have selected the very best values for today. They are beautiful in every 
way and you'll enjoy wearing them. •

Lov-Lee Wash Frocks

fj*> 98c B

PALMOI.IY E

3 Mars Soap and 
1 Box Read--

25c
LAVA SOAI*

2 Bars

BOLOGNA _
BACQN Sliced 2 ,b* 25c
SALT PORK JOWLS,b 5c
PLE0MA1ARM125c^

1 -lb. box
H  FREMIUM SLICED

l-lb. box
BROOKFIELD

15C BEEF RCAST 
ETEW MEAT

ALL 
tin ami yrta**

1 J ■

JELLO
2 Boxes

15c
OATS 
*5 Lbs.

25c

Pinto Beans
I Pounds

15 c

BROWNS

CRACKERS
Saltines, 15c* box 10c
Graham, 2 pound box 21c
Snowflakes, 2 pound box 19c

DRUGS AND TOILET GOODS !
2>c Raver's Ansirin l ‘ic
25r Mert jirochrome 19c
35c Vick's Yan-O-Kub 29c
FOc Syrua Pens in 39c
die Philli is Milk of Magnesia 
75c St. Joseoh's Mineral Oil 
l.isterine Tooth Paste. 25c size 
I'epsodenl Tooth taste. 50c size 
Squibb* Tooth Paaste. 50c size 
Hist Toolh I'aste. 50r size 
Ipana Tenth Paste. 50c size 
Phillips Tooth Paaste, 50c size 
Colgate* Tooth Paste. 50c size 
Indent Tooth I'aste. 50c size

^v> :: A, £

/

V f j i #

O  £>KV ‘i \

/ / .  i

MARCY-LEE

^ $ 1 . 9 5
/ ■

r

r
i , A

&
,  1 ■*>
. -  ^

YOU’LL KASILY RECOGNIZE THEIR SUPERIORITY!

SILK
Dresses

The silk dresses we are show
ing represent truly great 
values. They .have all the 
style you could expect . . . .  
their materials and work
manship in the various price 
classes speak for themselves. 
Anil new dresses are arriv
ing regularly.

$2.90
$4.90

And Up to $14.98

HATS

49c-98c
And Up to $5.9n

Why not come here to 
select your next hats? 
Hats are priced so low 
new that women are 
buying them oftener. 
We probably have the 
very hat that suits you 
best . . . and priced quite 
reasonably.

W O LVERINE
WORKSHOES WORK CLOVES

Dots

DOTS
Everybody is wanting 
them. We've just received 
some in small, medium and 
large dots, last colors. 
Many colors.

PER YARD 15c

New' Shipment of

Mesh Cloth
New shipment just re

ceived in solid colors and 
prints. Guaranteed' fast 
colors. Make a new dress 
from this.

SPEt TALLY PRKEI) *

22c

Beautiful Patterns
in

PRINTED
BATISTE

Many new pattern ideas 
are expressed in this 
showing of Batiste. It’s 
high quality, too. Last 
year we sold this same 
grade at 25c per yard 

NOW ONLY

15c

SW A.VS DOWN 

FAKE FLOCK

Large Box

29c

SPECIAL! 
TENNIS SHOES

45c
Per Pair

Just 'Arrived— All New : 
Men’ s and liova’ Sizes

The famous Wolverine Shell 
Horse Hide Work Shoe. No 
better investment for the 
man who works than a pair 
of these oft flexible Wol
verine sh 'os Q Q
it onl\

Ladies Shoes

to $1.95

. . .  the Newest of 1932*s Styles

CAROA CLOTH
Here's a brand new spring and summer 
fabric for shoes. CAROA CLOTH. Soft 
ami light . . . with eyelet perforations. 
They are selling in Ft. Worth for $8.50 
and SI 1.50. We are selling that at $5.<*0- 
Ccme and try them on.

$5.00
And We Fit Your Feet, Too! ||

AAAA to B 
3| to 9
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r The Public

BOS!
Is

5! !
Once uimmi a time the pub
lic had to pay—and pay— 
and pay! Kill times have 
changed! The l*ublic in 
now in the driver’s weal 
and the 1 says. “Give 
me Value- -real, honest-to- 
gondness Value!”
This change has been a 
great break for Perry’s 
Values. Insisting on su
per quality at the lowest 
price.

Toilet Articles
Rubbing Alcohol 
16 07.. bottle 29c
Cedar Polish. 
24 ounces 25c
()li\-Skin Toilet Soup P  _  
4 07.. bar 9 C

Life Buoy Soap 
Client Size 5c
Prophylactic 
Tooth Brush 25c
Listerine 
Tooth Paste 19c
Finger Nail 
File, |>eurl handle 15c
Mello-CIo Face 
Powder, £J size 89c
Luxor Face Pow -
der 51) C
(cold Cream Soap Free)

Mavis Cold Cream 
(skin cleanser) 25c
Mavis Talcum 
25c size 19c
Moth Ralls 
1-2 pound 10c

Underwear
Brassier*
all sizes 10c
Step-Ins, Bloomers 
assorted styles 25c
Children'* Panties 
h<>».nin 15c

Silk Hosiery
Ladies All Silk 1 rw \  
Hose. 48 gauge

ladies Silk Hose 
45 gauge 79c
latdiet Silk Hose 
12 .gauge 59c

Piece Goods
Prints
fast color, yard 10c
Solid Color 
Broadcloth, yd. 125c
Voile, solid 
color, van) 15c
Printed Voile 
fast color 19c
Ginghams 
fast color 10c
Play Cloth 
for kiddies, yd. 10c

Hardware
Flat
Files. 6 inch 10c
Hat Files 
8 inch 15c
Flat Files 
10 inch 19c
Flat Files 
12 inch 25c
< ’open Saw 
with blade 29c
Machine Oil 
Super 4 10c
Rubber Shoe Soles
all .sixes 15c
Mouse Traps 
wood. 2 for 5c
Skeleton
Keys 5c

Notions
•Sewing Thread, 
•100 yd. fpool, ;t 25c
Narrow Elastic 
4 yards 10c 1
Ladies
Garters

Bias Tape 
8 yards

Dorm Di

10c
10c
'no

I G I I J  D I UOa

5-10-25c Store
Kastland Texas
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Agricultural Extension News j 
O f Interest to the Farmers j

i
t
i

EASTLAND  HIGH SCHOOL NEW S
B<>!) McGlamery, Editor.

Compiled in the Office* i*f the Comity Agent and County 
Home Demonstration Agent

One Act Play ( ontut 
By Hazel Tilley 

The IHitrict One-Act Play 
Contest was held in the F.astlami.

of the Junior-Senior banquet, 
the patrons of the school are

All

sweater and trousers.
On an average, men and Ixiy* 

j probably visit a barber shop about 
j once in every two and a half 
{ weeks. However, one local bur
lier stated that one of his patrons i 

I pot .-eased sin h a zealous desire
j for neatne.

perially
lerj one

urged to be present. F.v- his tonorial
is invited and the Juniors

of hair that he visit 
Imp bi-weekly.

enjoy

Fruit Tree In-ect ( ontrol coming In within a week of the 
Tent caterpillars or so-called t|P.K' api dilation is sent to Dallas, 

webb worms are probably more J*j»n j there is a portion 
nuni’ n us jusr now than they hn\e ***'** ‘oan not
ever been. Thc> may be *•-. n ev- mortgage 
erywhere in the fruit trees and i 
are just hatching. Great darre- 
agr may be done to the trees

High Srhool Auditorii m March assure you that you will 
'ill. The plays were given in the|yourself every moment. 
i afternoon and evening with good t The cast in< ludes Florence Her 
attendance at each performance. | kins. Conard Heaves. S. .1. Arthur,

is
, tion.

a
yet paid a 

prepared for

of the 
second 
execu-

The first play, put on by Cisco ' Maxine Jordan, 
High School, was a nagedy, “Th« ; Kd I ritchaif

>ome

loss these pests are killed, 
several methods of control 
herein enumerated: while
small worms are rtill in the 
or wohb they may readily be

nn-
The
are
the

tent
kill

ed rubbing or mashing with a 
handful or rags or *a-k material; 
while the u.e of a torch iii burn
ing them may do some damage to 
the tree this method is better 
•han leaving them to ravage the 
tree: dusting the tree with calci
um arsenate or spraying with ar
senate o f lead will he effective 
after the caterpillars have spread 
over the tree.

Carden Cnt Worms
Cut worms an* depredating on 

the garden crops now and should 
be stopped if :iny returns are *o 
be expected from these crop*. 
Considerable -nccess In control 
may be had from placing plank*, 
shingles or small piles of trash 
in the garden. The cut worms 
work at night and in the daytime 
may be found hiding underneath 
these traps where they may be 
killed. Another method is the u*o 
of poisoned bran mash such as 
ha- lu en Ai-id for poisoning
gva-♦hoppers. Thi consists of 
t lacing small pi I of the ma il 
along the rows for the worms to 
eat. One formula for this mix
ture is 20 pounds bran. 1 pound 
arsenic. 2 ouart* molnsse* and 
about 2 gallons of water. For a 
rmall garden such mixture may 
be made up from it quart of bran, 
two level tea-poonfuls of white 
srrenie, two tahlespoonfuls of 
cheap molasses and enough wa
ter to dempen. I f  poultry have 
access to the garden the piles of 
nelson material mhy be taken up 
during the daytime.

Oovernment Crop Production 
I .wans

The late date for application 
foe crop production loans is the 
thirtieth of April At this 
ing ltd) loan applications 
been sent in and cheek

\alient." by Halworthj Hall and and Jack Grabh-
Robecl Maddlemas. This pi, ___

. was given first place hi the Judg
I ecan Schools Held Nearby ,.Si |t wns nn excell nt play and

Four day twean propagation !,.xrellently rendered The star o f , 
school* are to be held this month,,he perf,,Vmance wa- Frank K -I 
at the Jumor Agricultural «® l-,nolds j.m es Dike. "Th. Vs I- 

at Stepnenvillc* mmJ at Ar-|jent». 
linirton. There are to be five or' * , . .
six instructors and the group .* E " ' T  f
limited to fifty  students. The; rendered by Stcphenvi! e High

'School. Although ihr play laek- 
d force, the cast dc-erve much

Marie Shoopman. j Heurn. the teacher 
Raymond Igivett J  was the chaperon.

Hat

to fifty
total expense including room, 
meals and materials is approxi
mately *10 00. The Pecan School 
at North Texas Agricultural Col-

credit, especially 
comic opera writer 
hair musician stjllege at Arlington is to be held, .

the 12, IS and 14 and 15 of April. "lim rui \V

the would-be 
who wore long 
and acted ac-

_. _ , _  i . , i i„ iti■, ..ells ill
The one at John Tnrl. ton Agneul- |emj (Ke ,hird Kj.
tural College at Stephentille u to 1
be from April 25th to 2Kth inrlu- 
sive. The Semi-Annual meeting
of the Brazos Valiev Pecan C.row- 

Association will be held in

h School of- 
which was a 

light comedy by Kdith Wade 
Harte, *'Flvin' ” , The play wa- 
fair and the actinir was eve ed-

Miscellanesius
By S M. 1).

One student has found out that j 
concealing and reading "Bally- |
hoo" simuftanctusly is hardly 
po-sihle. at lea-t in chapel.

F'rom the appearance of Squint ' 
Pentecost’s timekeeper one quick
ly reaches the conclusion that 
time really does hang heavy on 
some | art of his anatomy.

It is peculiar how many people 
have a tertain fondness for cer
tain items in their wardrobe and 
nn enual antipathy for 
Fvrn though their closet -

ers
connection with the opening day 
of the school at Stcphenville. 
Those desiring to secure ade
quate training in (mean propaga 
tion at limited expense would do 
well to take in one of these pe
can schools.

Deep Plowing to lie Tested
Twenty men and a group of 4-H 

f ! ib bov- have signed up t<> con-* 
duct subsoiling demonstrations 
it” , icar to help in determining 
the extra rmp yields that may be 

, 11 tained by siibsoiling. In tbe 
absence of proper sub-soiling ma
chinery the land is to be bedded 
then by using a bull tongue type 
of plow the furrow is run as deep 
as possible which varies from 
ten to fourteen inches. After be
ing rebedded the crop is planted 

. Just above this deep plowed fur- 
' row. The new soil brought up 
nlon gwith increased water hold
ing capacity of the soil is expect
ed to increase yields from twen
ty five to fifty percent. I f  this 
demonstration proves out a« an
ticipated it should introduce a 

i very valuable practice to the 
1 farmers of the county.

Winter 4'over trap* Pa»
‘ Among those yvho haw 
the practice of planting

>n<- was un
to Tony, the 

This play 
i by the judg-

rendered by 
1. was a tra- 
rde F'lanner. 
•lelent play.

“  r’ ( ' Innd to small grain to serve us 
have i

are now ] .................
: lu il.ier i- John C,.urban i Horn 
ney. He not only n»o« the strip

If ______. _ i . I . i row methoil of planting a strip <>f
It yOU Cdt d lot Or tncfltf *9 9 - peanuts then a strin of grain
bread or pastry, you need orghum* hut m addition plants

r  the peanut strin in rye or other
! small grain. During the recent
i sand storms when farm- were
changing hands hi* sandy land 
staved at home. When plowed 
under the small grain will im
prove the fertility o f the soil, j

ingly good. Even 
mediately- attracted 
son of Ma Perkin 
was ei'-en third pla 
es.

The fourth play.
Hanger High Sets* 
gedv by Hildegi
“ Mansions,”  An ev 
presented exceedimly well. The 
girl who played th. part o f Ly- 

aecidently fell, but she grace
fully carried o ff he part and held 
her poise on the stove. This play'! 
was given second place.

The fifth play wu u melo-dru- 
ma. “ Storm Before Sunset.”  by- 
Willis K. Jones, presented by 
Hieckcnridge Benin High School., 
The play was given atmosphere 
through excellent outside effects, 
but was disqualify d liecausc u 
pis'ol was teed as -tuge property 

The sixth snd la-1 play. "Man
sions”  by Hildcgarle Flenner. | 
was presented by Kastland High 
School. The play was well ren
dered and wo art exceedingly 
proud of our Dram.,to Club. \\Y 
feel that our actor- did well in ; 
their part.. The play was acted 
with u smoothnes- and polish 
that was utmost professional. 
Perhaps in a place or so the char- , 

adopted i Hcters were a bit too dramatic, 
peanut | hut taking into con id. ration their

of an identical nature it I pink amt 
take heaven and earth to | brought hi 

seems 
whom 

n

items 
would
divert their decision. Such
to hi ‘ he care of the boy 
we nor anyone else have
without his ever-present brown

South Ward News
Saturday morning the pupil* of I 

JA Health class met in the City 
Park for a sunrise picnic. Mis* ' 

of the class I 
Each pupil I 

brought hi* breakfast, and the1 
Tigers, losers in the Daily II -ehh , 
Club contest, furnished added re-j 
freshment* of suckers uud gum. | 
These refreshments were enjoyed 
by the guests and the Eagles who 
were the winners of the content.

During the lunch hour the 'll) 
English elnss had a luncheon In ] 
the school cafeteria with Miss j 
Day in charge. These meetings, 
are held quarterly to stress table j 
etiquette. ,

The tables were arranged and. I 
heai tifully decorated with the: 
Faster motif. AH decoration* 

others, j were made by pupil* in the art 
with j class. The color acheme was 

orchid. Each pupil 
lunch, and as anfadd-; 

ed treat, plates of cake and can
dy- were passed. The programs i 
consisted of anecdotes and staeie* 
by the pupil" Hosts were: Bobby

Fur.se, Billy Huffman and Hay 
Gene McDonald; und ho“tes» Mar
jorie Murphy.

Miss Dona Self has returned 
from a week's visit to Fort Worth. 
Miss Self accompanied Miss Dor
othy King, who had been visiting 
friends and relatives here, to 
her home in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Gregg, who lias been vis 
iting her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Brelsford. returned to her horn 
in Houston this week.

Mrs. W. L. Gupton \i.-ite>t in 
Dallas first of the week.

CREAIVI
; ■ VERM IFUGE

For Expelling ‘Worms
Toomb" A Richardson Drt.g Store

s e n dDr. E. R. Town;
Special Attention Given 

EYK, EAR. .MisE. THROAT
Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours. 9:00 a. m to 

0:00 p. m.
EASTLAND. TEXAS

F E R R A S A L
HERt^S WHY: Feel stuffy, drowsy,
uncomfortable a lterca tin g? Even 
the simplest foods often cause thi* 
unhealthy, urple*.-ant condition. It 
is the result of excess acids in the 
digestive trait and un
less checked, frequently 
leads to more serious 
disorders—kidney, liver 
troubles, chronic-consti
pation, rheumatism.

Ferrasal quickly neu
tralizes harmful acids.
It cleanses the system 
gently , leav ing  the 
bowels relaxed. Try it.

-canty knowledge of the art of 
grazing crop, a preventive again*t 'dramatics and their lack of ex- 
blowing of *and and a* a _ *o il | patience we feel inclined to expect

great thing* from them in the 
future.

We wish to congratulate Mi«s 
Russel on her stag. set. With
out a doubt it wa- the most ap
propriate set, in regard to the 
play given, that w»> placed on the 
stage

The Junior I’ lay
.......... . ....... The play to he presented hy the

His livestock have prospered 'be- [ Junior class this year has already I 
of thi* luxurious pasture. selected and work on it is !

___________________  j well under way. It Is "The An iv -1
al of K ilty.”  a thr

cause

METHODIST C H I'Itm

Program for Sunday. April 10. 
Morning worship. 11:00 a. m.
Prelude. Mr*. Gibson: Call to 

Worship, choir; Pastoral Prayer; 
Responsive Reading. Psalm No.
107. Gloria Pntri. Offertory. ] know 
Mrs. Gibson. Anthem, choir; A d -1 work.

net comedy 
which will be given on the eve
ning of April 22. in the high 
rchool auditorium. Price* have 
not yet been determined.

This is a very clever comedy; it 
has a cast of characters who j 

something of dramatic 1 
The play is under the

dress. Mr. Landrum. Hymn No. ■ able direction of Miss Res-ell.
"From All the Dark Places.” who, as is generally known, hn- 

Benediction and Postlude. already directed several succes*-
Evening Service. Speaker, ful plays for the high school.

Mrs. W. B. Landrum; music. Mis* Johnson, the sponsor of

Toombs &: Richardson 
Drui* Store

East Side Square

Methodist fhoir. Every 
: is urged to attend the
i service.

A. H. Rhodes, who
i pending much of hi* 
East Texas oil fields 
home.

woman the Junior f'his*. is in charge of 
evening (the business management of the 

plnv. Everyone concerned i* 
Working hard and every one feet*- 

ha* been that the result will be gratifying 
time in to all.

is now at | The mnnev from this play will 
jlie used to help pay the expense-

ANNUAL SPRING

R C X A L L

lc SALE
You buv one Rexall article at the regular priice
and you get O NE  M O R E OF THE SAM E A R T I
CLE FOR O N E  CENT.
This includes all Rexall preparations, medicines, 
toilet articles, tooth pastes, sundries, etc.

BE SU R E  A N D  TA K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF  
THIS SALE! •

THURSDAY- -FRIDAY- -SATURDAY
April 14th, 15th, 16th

Toombs & Richardson
DR UG  STORE

THIS CURIOUS WORLD PORTRAYED IN PICTURES

THE

LONGEST 
CeMETEfty

ON EARTH *
IS THE TiTte saMeVMes 

o v e N p T R e  
GREAT W A U  o f  c h in a . 
oNDfc-R THe edMess

CWlVINvJ OF SRI HWANG Tl, 
TWoc'SANOS op 

CHINCSG DIED OF OUEff- 
VUMK PURiNw 1H£ 
bonding o f  this 1200 
MilE EtiHxTuRB, AND 
their B ook 's  w e«e. 
BOWED BENEATH lT.

_ MANY
L e a f-H O P P E R S '

VWFAR CO&tOVS Ots<sjtses 
wmkm aeffve ae a 

MdtodiON A&UNGT
iN 91 •l«l'>sr.0 C *M «C IE N

jettY-pisu
CAUGHT in HAITIAN

17 V/AJJc&tr,
(  ) WA* NMMlDlyCtMiQlN MOffe 
‘71 THAN *>o o  SMAU FiSR,

A CMING IN ITS INTefilOfZ.
* i»m »v sc* wavier me u i

IN n o r t h e r n

.../mcA'
Vnoven  o f  ATRvvj 
aewuJTiFy themselves

SlENClUNto OES1GNC
ON THGlR HANDS'

AND FeeT.

Tnc GREJX 8REED o f  HOSNtcS? 
CATTLE, KNOWN AS

*PoaEo Hfeefooo?."
was Founded when, in i8©9, a

KANSAS M M ,  MOINES NATURE 
Nec*MctC> T£> LoIRTW HORNS ON A 

HEREfCRD CAtF.
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Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

f  /  y  t  AQ6 „N WOGLD
f j /  THAT K? PERPLEXING 

a s p  That CfFERS* us
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES' 
OF TrVl.NG-THE LSOONG 
COURSE.

Th«‘ Weekly Chronicle is author 
ollovv in if an- 
to action of

1»
ized to make the followin
nouncements subject 

| the Democratic primaries 
All announcement fees are pay
able in advance, and do not in
elude subscription to the paper.

RATES
City ................................ .. % 5.00
Precinct ...  .. *10.00
County .......................... . $15.00
District $10.00
State .. $ 5.00

For COUNTY CLERK:

H O W  S IN  B E G IN S

T#*t: Gen 2:15-17: 3:1-8 
TH# International Uniform Sun

day School Lruon for April 10.
• a m

By WM i:. GtI.ROY. D D 
Editor o f The Con-.-rccitionalist 
There are few object* in reln- 

tion t>> which there has been mo r
'evolutionary thought nnd
ment within the erec ineni-
tion than the subject .-f win, with
special reference to it* n and
its nature.

Many who are stili I p re-
member a time when pvtry wnore
in religious circle* the id< nf the
fall of man from a sta' p of prifr**-
tiv* innocence and puv•ity wai
commonly held as the iternretn-
tion o f the Gen. *i* * ry * whioh
constitutes thia lesson.

first thre cam.- a n-j »lifj, at ion
of this idea by a que?*tiioning of
that primitive -tat--. It WJIU* .1i utate
of innocence, but *a- t 1i >tate of
consciou* ch iract. r f-> IPdt-H upon
» ill an<l put pose ? \t • thiit came
the common rei.r- -. -it.-*ti< » f  hu-
mun freedom as inev tnihly a.iso<
riated with real goodn-- \9. an-1 with
the knowledge of goo arnI evil
ami the choice of good at ainft evil
as the determining fs ‘or■ in uhar-
acier.

Next came the id. a, iiis.«o
with the coneiptinr o f f  *0lution
hut never commonly a opt e«l in
religious circles that *'‘t vu* fall of
man was a fall unwar.V Bv th w
it was meant partly thnt oni:.• with
the knowledge of go- ! a *3d evil
could man progre*> from hu istat*»
o f rone.-enc- into int. 11igei it and
moral life.

In our own time the re*vol
ary contention* of siri hat’i» gone
much farther and are hei "g  de-
fined in a world <>f r *rhfdogical
investigation in which torn; tation5
and sin* are common1) rrfe •

ns "complexes,'' with a tendency to 
treat them lanrely on their paysicat 
and mental side with the moral 
element left out.

How do the** conceptions stand 
th'- t - t  of ex.vi in.ition in the light 
o f the fa ;* of lif- ? And. what 
element o ' truth i- there in the ac
count of -in in ottr le-*on which is 
persistent and insistent in spite of 
all tender' :e* to . -regard it. and 
to define sin, and account for it, in 
other ways?

• I t
In the Genesis ftory sin is asso

ciated with di.-obe hence, and with 
the consciousne -* f guilt. 1* this 
experience true to human life or 
not '' Nr -d uni p> farther than 
the front po<rea of his daily paper 
to fird viderce that whatever 
new lieht we mav have upon sin. 
e'ementa'!v it i largely what man 
formerly thought it to be.

The Genesis dorr mav l«e read 
in t • * I 'it of all that modem in- 
ve-t gat ion has aught us coneem- 

humn rond u hut elemental- 
I vital |J|* 

timatfly » c -ire a'l somewhat like 
at It the Garden of

Eden; wo are 'n r world that is 
pvipleximr nnd that offers to us 
■ 'i Bt oo' ortunitie of taking the 
wrong .oitrse.

The jr < it teaching of our lesson 
■ that we ennni.t err upon the side 

o' - ok " •. udance and upon the
side of moral aafety.

TURNER COLLIE 
WALTER GRAY.
W. C. BEDFORD.
I Miss) OPAL HUNT.

For SHERIFF
VIRGE FOSTER
W. M. (WalterI MILLER.

For JUDGE SMh DIST. COURT 
J. D. BARKER 
B W. PATTERSON,
FRANK SPARKS

For TAX ASSESSOR
T. J. (Tom) HALEY

For DISTRICT CLERK:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY.

For REPRESENTATIVE:
tEastland County)

J. W. COCKRILL

For COMMISSIONER:
i Precinct No. 1)

HENRY V DAVENPORT.

Boy Scout News 
O f the Oil Belt

Rabbit Stew
O. E. Winebrinner, Scoutmaster 

of Troop h. Brown wood, reports 
a new stunt for a troop in the 
form of a rabbit stew. Mr Wine- 
hrinner and his assistant* took 
his troop on a rabbit hunt—re- 
■ults. h rabbits in the pot. The 
scouts stated that rabbit realty 
does taste Rood after you have 
i raiuped over the woods ar.d 
brought home the bacon (rabbit) 
with your own hands.

Blanket Trcop to Meet
Mr. F. M. Jone*. newly elected 

superintendent of Blanket High
School Is calling a meeting for 
next Saturday night, April 9, to 

I re-organise and re-register the 
local troop there. C. L  Bouncy 
assistant executive and 0. E.

| Winebrinner, chairman of the 
Troop Organization committee, 
will attend and furnish part of 
the program

Air Minded Scouts
The Office has just received n 

report from Dr. T. Barton Clay of 
Breckenridge. -tating that at a 
recent contest held in his troop, 
two scouts won a free ride in an 
airplane. Although we may have 
the report wrong, it seems that 
only one s -out reported to receive 
his reward.

Gy pay Trip
Scoutmaster J. R. Banes, re

ligious educational director of the 
First Methodist Church at Breek- 
enuridge. hu- made application to 
the council to transport his boys 
on a evpsv trip which will lead l 
them throuch Carlsbad Cavern I 
and various points of interest.

Appreciation
The scout office wishes to ex

press their appreciation to the 
| press for their hearty co-opera
tion in giving -pace for the pro
motion of Scouting in these eight 
counties. As far as we know, no 
paper has refused to co-operate.

Summer Camp
Mr. Hugh L. Stewart, chairman 

of the camp nc committee o f the 
Comanche Trail Council, will call 

| a meotin- of his committee some 
I time during April t.» meet with 
i he. Mr Quirt and Mr. l’auncy to 
determine th’ dnte* and location 
of the summer camp.

District Committees
District committee set-up are 

being completed in the various 
towns just a- quickly as possible. 
These district committees carry 
on Scouting activities in its var
ious forms in their own town and 
trade territory. Each district cen
ter having a Court of Honor 
which make- awards to Scouts.

‘ A program committee which look* 
after camping rallies contests and 
nublicitv an 1 n finance committee 
who secure* the necessary finan
cial support of their community. 
The committee on promotion has 

| charge of organization o f new 
troop* and leadership - training 
And »he younger boy program, the

1 CUBS.

Executive Committee Meeting 
A call meeting of the Executive 

committee of the Comanche Trail 
Council wns held last Wednes
day night, March 30, in Brown- 
wood with various towns repre
sented. Mr. If. C. Anderson's 
resignation as first vice chair
man of the council wu.* accepted, 
and Mr. E. 1*. Crawford of Cisco 
wag elected to take his place. Mr. 
Andei son’s reason for being un
able to s rve was to the lack of 
time, he being District Governor 
of llotury this year.

Minor Huffman, deputy region
al executive, explained the dis- 
triict committee set-up which was 
accepted by the board for this 
council. ,

J. K. Wilkes, Earl Fairman, 
Russell B. Jones, C liff Bouncy 
and G. N. Quirl were appointed 
by Dr. Jewel Daughety to serve 
with him on a committee to draw- 
up oon-titntion and by-laws for 
the Comanche Trail council.

The place of the next meeting 
will lie announced later.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Jewel Daughety and Jewel 
Donald Daughety.

to the kitchen has been filled in. 
and a fence is being put up along

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

the west of the building.
Sunday afternoon the 

o f W. M. U. felt the urge o f the
great open spaces. CLA SSIF IED

Advertisements

per word. ft*  
1 cent per won)

Warner Memorial 
University Notesl
Basket Ball Banqu-t.

Plans are being made for a bas
ket ball banquet to be given April 
15. Every member o f the student 
body and faculty will be invited, 
with the addition of several special 

lest*.
Menus are being planned and it 

is expected that several chickens 
will i-nter the basket ball associa
tion.

Tennis Ranking.
The tennis players are battling 

now for the upper 10 places. The 
position* of the players are now 
as follows:

1. Carl Kardatzkc
2. Aubrey Forrest 

l.o*tcr Crosc
4. Russell Barber
5. Mabel Abernathy
(>. Mrs. Carl Kardatzke
7. E. O. Bailey
8. Elmer Knrdatzke
I*. Ellen Abernathy
10. Noru Ferguson.

Trustees* Meeting.
The meeting of the board of 

trustees of W. M. U. which was 
postponed March 8 will be held on 
Tuesday of this week. Ministers 
are expected from various parts of 
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana.

Campus.
Several changes a>e being made 

about the campus. Water is piped 
out to the tennis court; the road

Two parties 
.eft the university shortly after 
dinner for an afternoon hike. One 
party, chaperoned by Miss Hagan, 
went on u general hiking nnd ex- — — —— —
plocation trip. The other party, ________ _
sponsored by Miss Ward, took 
sandwiches for an out-door lunch, Rates—2 cents
and brought hack with them some insertion, and . ___
very good specimens of wild ferns |)cr eai.j, gubsequent and consmw 
for one of A e  out-door garden* | insertion. No a d v e r t .™ '

Miss Frances Ward took dinner ^  ^  30 cenu ^
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ward claMified advertisement taken on 

M r? !. F. Barker. Misse* Mabel charge gccount. Copy for dash.
and Ellen Abernathy and Nora w T E  ‘ . h T * J * .  18
Feriruson enjoyed a supper in the tl,e otfxce not later than Wudnes. 
woods last Saturday night after to insure insertion m current 
church. I ,s*ue

The Kardatzkes nnd Barkers 
made ice cream in Barker’s home 
Sunday evening.

Why did the students have «  va- - —-— , ■ — ——----- ---------- -----
cation on Friday? I OR SALE—Oats 20 cents per

It hr* been reported that Miss hishel. See Cart Daniel on Ea«. 
Grace Bailey is improving in vio- land Route No. 2. 
lin because she hnd to get a new — ---------------------------- ------ »«.
“ hcau. . . the above caption, required by tk*A last and furious gnme of ten- , .
nis was witnessed by college stu- p J . , 1,'
dents between Mrs. I. F. Barker se.c,l n ***• 1***" tort
and Mrs. E. O Bailey. Regulations, printed on the r*.

The students and teachers of W. verse *We of this form to wit 
M. U. have been regular attend- ' that the names and ailiiren. 
ant* to the revival now going on es of the publisher, editor, man- 
at the Church of God They have aging editor, and business mag. 
a l s o  been helping out in th* aerv- agers are:
ices. The four ears that bring the Tchlisher F. A. Jones, Eastland, 
W. M. U. crowd are to he *<t-n Texas
parked at the church every night. Kditor, F. A. Jone-, Eastland. 

Personal Sketch: —
Ellen Abernathy.

13—FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

W) „
From: Oklahoma City. Okla.
Standing: Kl'en ‘ ‘Bat”  gradu

ated from Putnam High in Okla 
honia City in 1!>27. She was secre 
tarv of her ela*s every year o f her

Texa*.
Managing Editor, F. A. Junes,

Eastland, Texaa.
Business Manager. F. A. Junes, 

Eastland, Texas.
That the owrner is; ( I f  owned

Toombs o. Rit hardsell Drug Eton

THE NEW

GONNELLEE THE/iERE
EASTLAND:* AMUSEMENT CENTER

TODAY

POL A NEGRI
in

'THE WOMAN COMMANDS”

high school work. The freshmen hv a corporation, ita name and id- 
are very glnd to have such a girl dress mu*t be stated and also 
with them in W. M. U. immediately thereunder the

Description: Ellen ha* the honor name* nnd addresa-a of stockhold- 
o f md being a* large a some peo- ,,vming or holding one pet 
pie she know*! She is five feet c,,„t „ r mpre 0f total amount of 
and two inches tail, weighs 120 j f  not owned bv a corpora-
pound*, and ha* blue eve*. She i* fj ,hp name* and addre- ,* of 
B hnmette, having brown hair. F;l th# |ndjv idual owners must U 
!en has no temper - tis strunge to , f ^  b „  firni. . . . .
sav! To he hnef. she is a very K . ,
exceptional girl in more ways than Pan>', or other unincorporai • 1 cot- 
one. icem. its name and uddreat.

Chapel Note*. , well as those of each individual
Rev. George W. Shearer, pmtor member, must be given. I 

o f the Methodist rhurch o f East- F. A. Jones. Eastland. Trxat.
land, gave n very- interesting ml- :l That the known bondh-ild-rv
dress in chapel Wednesday. The nor gagee*. and other recuritj 
theme of his talk was "What i.* a holders owning or holding 1 p*r 
Christian?”  (.,.nt or more of total amount of

Sirs. M. Hale talked in chapel |,ents, mortgage*, or other *«ur- 
Friday. Sh< wa not • ' , - . l * then arc
stand because of ill health, vet all tate.| None 
present enioved her talk which she 
gnve while sitting in a chair. Wo 
all love and appreciate Mrs Hale 
very much and are always glad to 
have her sneak to u*.

I)r. Wilson talked on school
pranks, in ehanel Monday. Many --------- , ,
question* about school ■.-■ncrnment "t on the boo) * ul tie  
which have been bothering some but also, in case* *h * 'e  '
o f the student* were settled. All holder or security holder IP* _ 

' were in a goo<l humor after the upon the book* of thê  ronJn̂ "Ti"  
discourse. *

4. That the two paragraph* n*r
above, giving the name* of th 
owners, stockholders, and -ecan 
Itv holder*, if any. conta.n » «  
, nlv the list of stockholdei- »»i 
-ecurity holder* a* they app**1 

W  rernpmf

trustee or in anv other fidiaivT 
relation, the name of the p*rw« 
or corporation for whom »twi 
trustee is acting, i* given; 
that the said two paragraph 
contain rtatement* embr u in* «• 
fiant's full knowledge and 
a* to the rircum*»ance» and coa*; 
lions under which stock holdiP

ml

"Cigarette” . . " Thanks'
and so cheap you never' think o f the price .

b'TATFMFNT OF THE OWNER
SHIP. M W AGKMFNT, CIR
CULATION. FTC.. RK(H'IRF.t)
HA T IIF  X<T OF < ON (.RES.*
OF AUGUST 21. I!)12,

1 Of The Weekly Chronicle, ouh- ____
, lished we"klv at Eastland, Texas nnd security holders who do 
for April. 1932. appear upon the book- °f *

State of Tcxa*. ompany a« trustees, hild "**
County of Eastland, ss. ‘ Bnd g<<.urities in a caoweity "th?
Before roe, a Notary Public in than that of a hona fide ■>*»«. 

and for the State and countv nn.| this affiant has no ressoU * 
afore-aid, jiersonallv appeared F. l elieve that anv other person,
A. Jones, who, having he n duly sociation. or corporation - ** * • 
sworn according to law, deposes interest direct or indirect 
and say* that he i* the owner nf ,aid stoek. bonds or other * » r 
the Weekly Chronicle nnd that th.- t,es than a* so stated by nun- 
following is. to the best of hi* F A. JONES. Pnhlisnr'r-
knowledge nnd belief, a true ! Sworn to and subscribe-. _
rtatement of ‘ he ow-m r-l.i;-. man- me thi* 29th dav of_ Msr t..̂  ^  
ageinent (and if a dailv paper, the T. M COLLIE. Notary 
circulation), etc. of the aforesaid iMv commission expir*--

1 publication for the date shown in (PEAL)

I’uhlk- 
Jun* 1- 

1W1

SATURDAY
WALTER HI STON

‘LAW .AND ORDER”
SUNDAY—MONDAY

I f  you paid for your cigarettes 
By the month as you do for 
electricity, you would appre
ciate how cheap electric service 
really is.

Look below:— Fifteen cents a 
month will pay fo r nearly a 
whole month’ s washing or 
cleaning.

T ruly, these values make the 
American penny look big. Elec
tricity is cheap— use more o f it.

. . . . but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying  
Electric Service?

Starrini: llillie Dovt*. Loin Wilson, Edwtrd Everett 
Horton and Mary Hunt an

T U ESI) A Y— W h  I >N ESI) A Y

“ IMPATIENT MAIDEN”
Starring Lew Avre*. Mae Clark, I ni *Jcrke|

THURSDAY -FRIDAY

“LENA RIVERS”
From the Famous Novel hv Mary J. Holme*

ANY SEAT ANY TIME 10c

I; i
More than 2, J hour

fo r b
ore than t hours

. - I  „
Mor* than I '/j hours

fo r b

T e x a s
Service

CTRIC
Company

Lyric Program for Week 
Starting Saturday, 

April 9th.

SATURDAY ONLY
MORE WIERI) THAN DRAGI LA . . . MORE 

EXCITING THAN FRANKENSTEIN!

‘MURDERS in the RUE MORGUE’
with

SIDNEY FOX : : : : : BELA LUGOSI

10c Admission All Day Saturday

SUNDAY—MONDAY

Will Rogers
in

Business and Pleasure
with

JETT.\ GDI DAL : : : : : JOEL McCREA

Tuesday - Wednesday
Gloria Swanson

in
“Tonight or 

Never”
10c Admission on 

This Picture

Thursday - Friday

Barbara
Stanwyck

in

‘Shop Worn”


